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L. H .lRPER,

-

A FAMILY

EDITOR AND PRO PR IETO R ,l

VO LUME
SUERIFJPS
D. A. Mendenhall, }

SH E RIF F'S SA.L E,

SA.LE,

8nmuel Bryant,

}

TS.
Knox Common Pl eas.
James Greer, etal.
y VIRTUE OF AN ORDF.R OF SALE,
issued out of the Court of Common
the Court of Common Pleas of Knox
county, Ohio, an<l to me directed, I ,vill offer Plens of Knox countv, Ohio, and to me directfin sale at the door of the Court Uouse in ed, I will offer for safe at the door of the Court
House in Knox county, Ohio,
Knox county, on

vs.

Knox Common Pleas

B

VEGETINE

O.,:Feb. 28, 1877.
This is to certify that I have useed VEGETIXI-', manufaciuied
by H. R. Stel'ens, Boston M~, for Rheumatism and General Prostrat'ion of the Nervous System, with good sue·
cess. I r ecommend VEGETINE asan excellent
medic.inc for such complaints.
Monday, Feb. 10, 1879,
Yours truly,
between the hours of 12 m. and 4 p. m., of
C. W. VANDEGRIFT.
said day, the following dee-cribed lands and
11r. Ynndegrift , of the firm of_Vand egr iff_&
tencment.!I, to-wit: Being in Jefferson town- llu:lfmnn
is a well -known busmess man m
ship, County of Knox and Stnte of Ohio, being
the '\Vest half of the North-cast quarter of sec- this plac:, having oue of the lar~ C'~lstores in
Spriugficld,
0.
tion eightee11, township eight, range ten, containing eighty acre!-1,more or less. Also , the
OUR MINISTER'S WIFE .
Nortb-enst quarter of the South-east quarter of
section eighteen, township eight, range ten,
LOt;ISYIELE, .KY., .Feb. HJ, lSii.
containing forty ncres, mor e or less. Alsoj MR, H. R. STEVESS:one-half of one hundred and seYenteen anc
DEAR StR,-Three yenrs ago I was suffering
one-half acres situated in section eighteen and terribly with Infl ammatory Uheumatism. Our
nineteen, of townthip eight and range ten, the minister's wife advjsed me to take Y :EGF.TINE.
more particulRr d~scription of which is as fol- After taking one bottle I ,vo.senti rely r elieved.
low~: Being a part of th e North-east half of This year 1 feeling n return of the disease, I
the North-enst quarter ofsrction eighteen,:and again commenced taking it, and nm being
of the North-west half of the North-west quar- bencfitted greatly. It also greatly improves
ter of section nineteen, it being the East half my digestion.
Uespectfully,
of said described premises and containingfitlvMRS. A- 8.'.LLARD.
eight and three-fonrths acres. Ahm, the South- 1011West Jefferson Street.
east quarter of the South-west quart er of section thirteen, town.ship eight, raoge ten, conSAFE AND SURE.
taining forty acre!, more . or less. And also,
the South-westqunrter of the South-ea~t quar- MR. JI. R. STEVEXS:ter of section thirteen, township eight 1 rnngc
ln 1Si2 your Vegetine was recommended to
ten, containing forty acre:!1 more or less.
me, and, ·vield.ing to the persuasion of a friend,
Appraised at-1st described tract at $4,Sotr; 1 coasentCd to try .it. At the time I was su f2d described tract at $1,600; 3d described tract fering from general debility and nervous pr o~at $1,762; ith described tract at $1,600; 51h trati on, superinduced by overwork n.nd irreg de,cribed tract nt $1,600.
ular habits. Hs wonderful strengthening aud
Terms of Sale-Ca:!!11.
curative properties seemed to affect my d•bi1i JOUN F . GAY,
tated system from the first dose; and under its
Sheri If Knox County, Ohio.
persist ent use I rnpidly r~COV"ered,gnining
D. C. Montgomery , Att ', . for Pl ' tf.
more than usual health and good feeling.
Jan10w5$lZ
·
Since th en I have not hesitnted to giYe Ye~tin e my most unqualified ind orsement, as be·
SRERIFF
'8 SA.LE,
ing a safe , sure and pO\t'Crfnl agent in promoting health and restoring the wasted system :to
John L. Iligbee, }
now life nnd energy. Vegetine is th e only
Ts.
Knox Common Pleas.
Jos. II . Mille~s et al.
medicine I use; and as lottg as I lh ·e I never
y ,·i.rtue of au order ofsnle issue<l out of the expect to find n better.
You rs trulr,
Court of Common Pleas of Knox cotmty
" . JI. CLARK,
Ohio, and to me direct ed, I will offer for sale at
120
Monterey
Street, Alleghany 1 Pa.
the door of the Court House, iu Mt. Vernon,
Knox County, on
SPil.ISOFiELD,

B

o,.

Munday, Feb. 10, 1879,
hcuveeu 1'.? ll. and 4 p. m., of said <lny, the

TO POLITICS,

NEWS,

AGRICULTURE,

MOUN T VERNO N , OHIO:

X LII.

John Welsh, et al.
y virtue of an ord er of sale issued out of

NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

LITERATURE,

FRIDAY,

auuitt~

Letter

THE

ARTS

AND

SCIENCES,

EDUCATION,

THE

MARKETS.
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[$2 .00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVAN( l .

J ANUA R Y 24, 1879.

fro m J ndgc Th nrmnn on the
Jackson Democ r acy ,
Senator Thurman was expected to respond to the toast the "Jackson Democra·
Bill to Create the Office of S111,eri11ten• cy," at the 8th of January celebration at
dent of Common Schools .
Columbllj!. But being too unwell to lea ye
Repre5entatiYe Worley, of Stark county, Washington, be sent the following letter
has int roduced a bill for the creation of the to the Committee of Invitation, which
office of Superintendent of Common w&s read on the oc•asicn. It is o clear
Schools, :met prescribing his duti es. The and eloquent exposition of the principles
following are the main features of the bill. of the Densocratic pa rty :
The first section of the bill declares in fa.
,VASilISGTONCITY, Jan. G, 1879.
vor cfan officer for each county in the
MESSRS. Jou:< D. Su LLIVA.N, A. D.
S!Me to be called County School Superin· HEFFSER and others, committee- 11/y
tcndent; and section two provides bow the Dem· Sirs: I fully expected to attend tho
election of such officers shall be mad e, by banquet on the 8th inst. nt Columbu s,
pro,·iding thatOhio, and to enjoy the reunion of political
and personal friends on a day so mcm oraTbe pre5idents of the serernl township ble in the history of the Republi c, and so
boards of education in cncb county sl,all much cherished by its Democracy; but at
assemble at the county seat, 00 lbe ~r st tl~e last moment, and to my great regr et, I
Mondav of June, A. D ., 1879, no d trien· find that it will not be in my power to
nally ihereafter, and shall organize by ban , the pleasure. I am jtcst beginning
electing one of their number chairman to recov er from a severe cold thnt has afand another secretary, and shall th en pro· llicted me for n week or more, nnd I can
ceed to elect by ballot , a competent person not but recognize the fact that it would be
to net !l8 county superintendent, to serre imprud ent for me, in such extremely cold
for three years from the first day of Sep· weather, to make a trip requiring 800
tember next following said election, and
-1
until his successor sbnll be elected nod 1111
es of tra,·cl and crossing the mountains

NUM B E R 37.

A NAMELESS
GOVE
RNESS
,
Sunset on the sea, the blue waves tinged
with the last farewell glow, lying bathed
in gold~n radiance, nnd a girl sta nding
watching the wbit e-cap pccl breakers that
rolled almost to her feet.
A tall, slender girl of se,·cnt een, with
amber eyes and bronze-brown

hair, with

der figure, in silver-gray, th~sto od quiet- How "Old SI" Swore Off 011New Year's
ly watching the dancers, in '!te shade of
Day.
the vine-wreathed column near them.
Atlanta Constitution.]
':I~ is ~ g~?d thing to see you again,"
Old Si lingered over the fire longer than
Plnhp said; and yon come ns you went
heart -whole aJJd fr ee?"
~
' usual. At length h e rema rked :
"De5e ar moughty onsartin times in sum
"Frec-yes 1H the other answer ed, grave·
ly. "But surely, Philip, iYou reme mber I 'partm ents ob biznessl"
"Why so?"
lo.-ed Ern. I did not go heart-whole, but
"Well, ef nil de folks what hez d one
1 return as I went. Had I dreamed that
Em was not your wife, Philip, I rrould swo' offfu m drinkin' licker got tlere bans
well san,iid 'fore dey coteh bol' ob dere
have r eturn ed years ago."
rezerlushun, dar'll be er shrink in' ob trad e
A laugh broke from F ent on 1s lip s.
"No, thank goodne,s! To tell the truth, in de moonshine deestricks dis yeah!"
" Tru cenougb , Si."
Orme, 1 thought littl e Eva very winning.
r1Yas, sah; nn' Ise won ob dem az. urc
I-I-excuse
me; what I meant to say \Vas
neYer_till within this year hav e I know~ gwine ter kontribit ter de oneettled state
ob de traffick !"
what 1t was t.o lor e a w0m an, and now-"
"What? you ha,·en't swore off real ly 1'
"I don't see," Denzil sa id "how any
"Ef you jess go down dar tc r tie hons' I
ouc, once loving Eve, so fair, ;o pure and
true, could ever lore an other. Ao for me, bet de print ob my ban' ar' wet on de book
yit ! 1 dun tuck de oafc five lingers wide
n cl uster of flmrora she gnve me--"
Then , seeing th e smile on Philip's foce: an' strate, sho' ez you born'<l !''
"Anti you arc not got going to drink any
"She was rcry fond of purple yiolct. do
more?" .
you rem ember, Philip ?"
'
"Dem's do wordo-only
dar 's w1111 leetle
Philip laugh ed again .
'·Wby not go seek your early lore, with 'mendment dat I got ole :\lies t r l<n1me
the eun-tanned face nnd downcast eyes? put in at de end."
"What was that?"
l' erbaps you might fin<!h er."
" 'Ceptin dat I was purty bad off wid de
Denzil Orm e's face flushed angrily.
,, "Be careful, Philip!" Then, changing, palpyta-,hun ob de hart. Dat's er d'zea,e
dnl t rubblc s me powful sometime.~."
1f 1 could only find my lo t darling--"
0 H ow often ?11
A oweet, clear voice iuterrupt ed them,
" Well, yer see I harn't bin good wel
aud n. gaaceful woman, in silken tissu e ,
with gold nnd am ethyst bands encircling sense de wnh an a mouf ful oU licker it!
h er round ed throat and flrms, nnd violet.':s moughty quietin on palpytnshuns, and
henccwise de 'mend meut dat I prcfcrr'd
in her waving hair, stood before th em.
"Denzil, I am her e! Henven bas taken ter de cole wether all us fetche. hit on mo
care of me all these yen rs. Oh, D cnzil, did er less, an"You hare got it now?"
not your heart whisper it was 11"
"Dat's hit sartin ! You' s er pow'ful
Philip grew deadfy pale.
guesser, fer er fack l 'kase de older I gel8
"~iiss esterton I E,·e!"
de coole r my blud gits an' 1 !mint had no
She turned qui ckly.
" Miss " 'es tert-0n to you, but always Eve real 'jurnment ob de palpytnsbun sense
to you, Denzil," turning to Denzil again. freedum, anThe old mnn took th e quarter in a hurry
Six months later, when l\Iiss W esterton
bad changed her nRme to Orme, her hu s- and remarked:
"Tbanky, sah-' kase dat palpytasbun
b~od showed her a bunch of faded purple
flings de oafe ebery time dey rasales ?"
\'10lets.

low, whit e brown and ten der, smiling lip3
wit: Being: situate in the Township of ,vayne ,
-a g1rl scarcely more than a child _ in h er
Cou11ty of Knox and State of Ohio, and known
perfec t faith and tru st.
as pa.rt of the Aarou Lonridgc lot of two hun•
And whil e she stood there D enzil Orme
dred and fifty acres in snid township;
that
came to her, a dark-eyed, hand some youth,
part r ef~rred to beiug described as beginning
who lored thi s brown-eyed girl bett er, far
at the Sou th-ea.<Jtcorner of lot ~ o. one, of the
better, than ernn bis life.
~econd quartcr 1 iu township seven aud range
fourteen, r. S, M. lands: thence '\Veii!teighty
Who she was, this lorely, amber-eyed
rods; thence Korth one hund.red nnd twentygirl, wns never known; all that could be
eevcu nod eigh ty hundredths rods; thence
gathered was that serenteen year, before a
East se,·cutv-niue rods four anJ one-half feet;
woman , young nnd fair, bad come to the
thence Soulh eighty rods to the cente r of a
cottage of Denzil Orme's father, and bad
road; thence East twelve feet to the East line
asked shelte r for herself and her dorkof said lot; thence South along said line to the
eyed baby-a she lt er that was freely gi,·en
place of beginning, containmg s.i:dy-tltrce
a.eres more or less.
- and the po or young mother bacl di ed
Apprnised at "21 000.25.
there, !earing her child to strangers.
Term, of S:1le-Cash.
"You will keep my little Ere ?" she said
JOli.N" }'. GAY
to Mrs. Orme, natl kind-hearted Mra. Orme
8heri1f Knox Couniy, 6hio.
promi sed.
W. C. Cuo('cr, Atty. fur Plff.
She died, and th e little stranger took the
JanlOw ;;.110
.50.
place, as far a3 possible, of ~frs. Orme's
own baby girl, who lay sleeping beucath
SHERIFF'S
SALE.
twice.
qunlified.
Permit me to offer a few reflections upon the flowers.
t. ha.rle1, R. 1[ookcr, }
And now she was goiug away among
Two thirds ofthepresiden!softhctown·
the toast, "Jacksonian Democracy," the
YS.
Knox Common Pleas.
Solomon Selby, ct a.I.
ship boards of education in the county theme on which I was appointed to speak. strang ers. It was her own wish she should;
y yirtue of nn order of sale is:sued out of
shall constitute a quorum, ao d a majority Of course, some other speaker will take but El'a knew tbnt mon ey troubles had
of those present shall he necessary to a
I
dd ·
h
b
b
the Court o( Common Plea!-1 of Knox
come to Farm er Orm cJ and it was time she
choice in the election of said county school my Pace an
JUS t ice tot
e su iect, ut should cease to he a burden to them.
county , Ohio, nod to me di.reeled, I will offer
the
privilege
may
be
accorded
to
me
of
for sale at the tloor of the Court llou se in
"E,.a,1' Denzil said, gravely, "do you
superintendent.
jotting down some Yery brief and pertinent
Kno:i: county, on
Section three provides th e mode and obserrations. I wish to recall attention to how we shall miss you at the · form? "
.lionday, Feb. 10111,1879,
"Only for a little while, Denzil; for I
manner of proceding fn case such supcrin- some of the most markecl characteristics of
between the hours of 12 M. and 4 P. M., of
tendent elect refuses or fails to qualify; the Democracy of the time of Andrew will come back to see you so often that you
sa id day, the following described }ands and
Jackson. I refer to the time when he was will barely miss me at all. ll!other will
tenements, to-,dt: Situate jn the County of
and section four gires details for qualfying a candidate for the Presidency, and when miss me most, and yet--"
Knox and State of OhioJ aud boing 63t
"Uotber miss you most! Eve, I shall
giving bonds, etc ., for a faithful discharge he filled the Presidential chair .
a.ere!-&of land off the :r,;;
orth end of the
E!\St half of the North-west quarter of section
of the duties of the offir.c. Section fire
First-The Democracy were then emi- miss you most! Oh, my darling, have you
nover suspected bow I love you? Stay
iseveq., iu township five nud range thirteen, U.
points out the manner of selecting a conn· nently, if not pre-eminently,distiuguished
S. :M. lands. Fifty-eight acres of the abo,·e
with us, Ere-I
can not let yuu go! Ev e"
t:!'•uperintendent
by
the
state
commission
by
their
devotion
to
the
Union
of
the
described lauds bern~ the same land deeded to
-then
a pau.se-"will you stay as mv
States,
South
and
North,
East
and
West.
,vm. Lockwood by '\Vm. Hicks and wife, by
Frederick the Grcnt.
A Million or Nothing .
~
Monday, Febn,ary 10, 1870,
er of CQ111mon
schools in case of neglect or That sentiment was cherished by e,,ery wife?"
deed dated April 12th, A. D., 18651 conveying between the hours 12 m, and 4 p. m .. of said
"Oh, Denzil, Denzil, I-1 am so--Oh,
Before the battle of Rosbach, which led Detroit Free Pr ~~ .]
one undivided half, and the undivided half
The
following
letter
from
Re,·.
G.
W. Mans- failure of pre5idents of township boards to true D emocrat. Subsequent ewnts chillday, the follow in~ described lands and tene- field formerly pniltor of the Methodist Episcoyou do not mean it! "
A good-natured looking young n,au of
to the most celebrated of all tho King of
con"'eyed by Henry E. Thoiul\s, Administrator
elect; and section six guards again st any ed and at length, for a time, suspended it Denzil,
11
1
mean it, Eve. I love you, darliug--"
twen_ty·fil'e, accompa nied by a modest ap
of the estat e of A. ll. llick!II, dee'd., by deed ments1 to-wit: Situated in said County of pal Church, llyde Park, and at present settled superintendent
Pru
ssia
'•
victoric.,'
Frederick
addressed
engaging
in
the
sale
of
in
the
South,
but
the
happiest
circumKnox
and
State
of
Ohiot
and
bounded
and
A little cry of pain int errupted him.
dated April 12th, 1865.and fi,·e and one-half described ns follo w,: Beginningn.t a stake in n Lowell, must con¥ince every one who reads
pearrng young woman of about the same
stance of our present condition (thanks to
acres of land deeded by John Mott to Wm.
"Do not tell me any more, Denzil, for I hi s littl e army, not amounting to more age, evidently bis wife and just made •o,
North side of the road lending from Mt. his lette r of the wonderful curative quaHtiee school books and school apparatus; while the influence of Democratic principles } is
M. Lockwood, by deed dated June 13, 18(1.5.- the
of
VEGETINE
as
a
th
orough
cleanser
and
puri
than twenty-llrn thousand men, iu nearly yestcrd1ty called upon a Griswold street
to Delaware (now Iligh street in said
section six regulates the manner of presi· that the Jove of tbe Uniun is everywhere am engaged to Philip F enton."
The two lots of land C'onta.inini sixty-three Vernon
The man's face grew deadly pale, th en the following words :
Mt. Vernon ,) at the South-west corner of lands fier of the blood.
insurance agent to see about in8uring her
dents of township boads in removing from restored, and that its preserration is a fixnod one-halfacros, more or le"'s.
HYDE
PARK,
MAS S., Feb. 15, 1876.
owned by the heirs of John MitcbeJl, deceased, MR. ll. R. STEYE,;s:with an effort he recorered himself .
life. .After some preliminary couvcrsa
Appraisetl At $2,860.
"i\[y
brave
solcliers,
the
hour
bas
come
oflice,
the
county
superintendent
for
viola·
ed
principle
of
the
Democrntic
party
in
aud running thence North along tiaid John
"I beliere Philip Fenton is worthy of in whi ch all that is, and all that ought to tion the agent inquir ed what sum they
'fer ms of Sale-Cash.
DEAR SIR,-.A.bout ten years ago my health
the
South.
Mitchell'a heirs, \Vest boundary Jine to a point faile~ thr ough th e dc/1leting effects of dys- tion of the sixth section, gross neglect or
JOHN F. GAY
Secondly-The
party was equally dis- you, Eve; and may you be happy, butbe, dear to u3 depends upon the swords bad in mind.
where the North lin e of the alley next North
Sheriff Kn ox County, f>hfo. of
Oh, my love-my love."
pepsia; nearly n..year ater I wn~ attacked by incfficiency.
"I want her iu!!ur ed for at le:i.st n mil
tiogui
sbd
by
its
love
of
the
Uonstitution.
that are uow drawn for the battle. Time
liigh
street,
in
said
city
extended,
would
in,v. C. Cooper, Att'y. for PPff.
And th en a silence fell between them, permit.; me to say but little, nor is th ere lion dollars!" promptly replied th~ bus
teniect said "~est boundary line; th ence "\Vest typhoid fever in iti; worst form. It settled in
Section
eight
pro,,ides
for
the
com
penIt
sought
t,,
pre5errn
it
in
all
its
vigor
and
jan10-w5-~9.
ba ck, nnd took the form of a large deepbroken first by Denzil ngain,
along said North line extended of said alley my
occasion to say much. You kno,v that band, as he reached over and patted her
sation of county superintend ents , grnding beneficen ce by giving to it a national nnd
"Hnd I kn own that Eve I would hav e there is no labor, no hunger, no cold, no on the bead.
180 feet; thence South and para] lei with said seated nbccsR which was fifteen months m
rational
interpretation
;
and
it
battled
S H E R IFF'S SA.LU,
..
nthering.
I
bad
two
surgical
operations
by
\Vest boundary line of said .Mitchell's heirs to
•pared
you
the
pain'
of
li~tening
to
me.
The agent figured up the premium ai"
such compensation by the enumeration of manfully and constantly again st th ose latwatching, no danger, that I have not sh ar}:lijah W. Dowds, }
ihe North side of said Dela.ware rond (now the best skill in the State, but rec eived no pervs.
Kuo.A l'ommou I>leas. lligh str eet) ; thence East along the North side manent cure. I sutferPd great pain at times, school youth, ranging from $800 to $2000 itudinarian constructions rhat threatened Sny good·bye to me now. I would soone r ed with you hitherto; and yon now see me stated the ainount. The wife turned pal e
weakened by a profuse dis- each, oranaYerage ofsometbinglikc twelve to convert the Goyernment into an un]im- thnn Lhe morning."
8. R. Palm er, et al.
ready to lay down my life with you and as death, and the hu sban d lost a pound of
of. snid street or road to the place of beginuin~. and was constantly
I also lost small pieces of bone at
"Good-by," she said, softly, laying her for you. All I !Lski the same pledge of fle5b a minute.
y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE Also, the following described pr emises in said charge.
hundred dollars.
ited centrnlizecl de•potism; and on the hand
different
time
s.
gently in his.
HBut take a. sma ller sum, eny five or ten
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas County and State bounded as follows: Beginfidelity and affection that I gi \'e. Acquit
Section nine makes it the duty of the other hand, a~ainst all the vices that menMatter s ran on thus about seven J ·ears, till
uGood -by," he answered, and th en he yoursclres lik e men, and put your confi- th ou,and dollars," suggested th e agent.
of Knox County, Ohio, ilnd to me d.ireeted, I ning at a point in said 1Vest boundary line of May, 1874, when a fri end recommen cd me to
aced the existence of the Union. And
1\"ill offer for sale nt the door of the Court said John Mitchell's heirs, where the South go to your office and talk with you of the vir- county commissioners to furnish a suitable permit me to say that the principles of bent forward and ki ssed the fair whit e dence in God."
"Not a centle~'1'n a million!'' exc laimed
line of Chestnut street e.1:tc11ded(of Mt. VerIlous e in Knox County, Ohio, on
I did so, and by your kind- room to be used as an office of such school Jacksonian Democracy in this respect are brow. "Good-by. my darling," he satd
Th e effect of this sp-,ech was inuescriba- the husband. "ff she ain't worth thut she
non) would intersect saitl boundary Hne nod tue of VEGETI:S-E.
again.
Monday, Feb. 10, 1879,
ble. The soldiers answered it by an uni- ain't wortl , nothing, and a< [ can't chalk
running thence North and along 88id 1Vest ness passed through your mnnufactory 1 noting superintendent, anti requires the auditor to as important to-day as th ey ewr were at
He turned away, then came back again. versal shout, and their look and demean - up for a million we'll go."
between the hours of 12 M. nnd 4 P. M., of bouodary line to the lineofMcKibbin, and to the ingredients, &c., by ,rhich your remedy is furnish all uecessary stationery nnd sup· any period of our history.
"Will you gi,·c me the violets in your or became animated to a sort of heroic
waid day, the foJlowing described lnnds and the corporation line of said cityofMt. Vernon· prodnced.
Aud go th ey did, stopping neither fuc
Thirdly-The
Jacksonian Democracy
By what I snw and henrd, I gained some plies. The same section also provides th e were
tenement~, to-wit: Certain lands and tene- thence \Vest and aloug said corporation line
brenst, E,·e, and I will keep them until we frenzy.
argument or good ws:;hes.
the
determined
foes
of
monopoly.
ments situate in the County of Knnx and State 18 rods and 7 feet to the En.et line of lnnd own· confidence in VEGETIXE.
'fhey could not be otherwise, for the very met ngain?"
Frederick led on his troop s in person,
I commenced tnking it ~oon nfter, but felt duty of such •uperintendcut as follows:
of Ohio, situate in the Yillage ofRossvHle,in
ed by Charles Smith; thence South and along
Without a word she unfa ste ned the
llichuess Doth Ways.
worse
from
its
effects;
still
I
persevered,
and
It shall be the duty oft he county school foundation of the party was the doctrine dainty cluster, then, raising them to her o~posed to th e hotte st of the fire. Th e
the township of enion, jn said County of said Smith's .Enst line, to a 11oint lrhere said
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happy to see all our old friends, and as :\Iarseilles to Genoa were frozen. In 1717 ing s at once. A Mr•. Gibbs living in St.
nents, to-wit: Being thr North pnrt of lot No.
suspected of tho murder. He hnd a misJOU.N"
F.
G.\Y,
said,
but
in
re~lity
to
gi
,·c
h
er
the
polish
of
many new ones as will call on us .72, in Bro,\ n's Ex.ecutor'H addition to lh e
shops were established on the Thames; and Louis, notifies on her door plate that she
understanding with Wbittemeyer about Cemetery to th o memory ofbio first wife,
Sheriff Knox Conntv, Ohio.
town now city of .\lt. Vernon, Kno . county
Come and see our new stock of Hard· finally, the Seine was entirely frozen OYer is an "elocutioni st, poetess, washer nnd fore.ign mann ers.
W. C. COOPER,.\tt', ·. for Pl'tr.
·
the pay for a day's work. He is still at at a cost of $1400, so as to misc moucy.
Aud
when
she
came
hack
slie
lenrned
and Stat e of' Ohio, more particull\ rlf describe(\
ironer."
J nn 10-w0$6
·
ft is n wonder he didn 't sell her body to
in
1742,
1744,
1766,
1788,
1829.
ware.
No
trouble
to
show
Goods.
that the old folks at the farm were dead, larg e.
ns foHo,rs; C.:ourn1l'11ciogat the ~ortl1-'\Vcst
some medical college .
corner of loL Nv. 72; thence South alon(f' the
A.DA. lUS & ROG E RS.
.G@"' St. Louis has n free lodging house, and that D enz il had gone ·abroad.
Its Element or Strength,
The Benson Blll .
ator's Sale Real Estate, )It. Ycrnon,
w·esL line tl1prcof7 and Ji ,j-1000 rocli; thence Administr
Two
years
after
l\Ir.
Weste
rton
died,
)fay
3.
1878.
where
from
300
to
GOO
perso11s,
mostly
N pursuance of nn order of the Probat e
J~n.st pa.ro.llel with th e South line of saiclJot,
Cleveland Plain Dealer.]
Slurk County Dcmocrnt.J
llnslness Fnll nre8,
tramps, sleep every night , A new rule is 1cnving all his vast wealth to the child of
CourtofKuo:i: countyJ Ohio, I will offer for
6li feet to the En.."ltlinc thereof; thence North
,ve
consicler.i\Ir.
Benson's
bill
an
excelThe
pape
r
currency
b
now
liasecl
upon
Lack
of
judgment
cause• fully r,o per
his
adoption.
sale,
at
public
nuetion,
ou
on the Ea:1t li11eofsaidlot
a.ud82J-1000 rods
that every lodger must be vaccinated, nnd
111ento fail, earlier or
And the years passed on till girlish Em the credit and faith of the r.overnmen t, re· cent. of nil busin
to th eNo rth-E nst corne r thereof; thence in a
Monday, Feb. 17th, 1879,
l,'OU CA T A RRH.
"T he True Theory o lent one in the main . The Plain Dealer on th e first night of its cuforccmeut the was
n woman of twenty-six,
so rar ely, deemn:hle in coin nt New York citv. Ito later. Do not nn e.1unl vroportion ofp hy8outb-w c-.terly direction Hlong the South line
Catn.rrh and full information of a Sure Cure' has steadily advocated reform in th e meth- physician operated on nearly four hunof the Coshocton ron<l 71 feet and 5 inches to at 10o'clock, a. m., upon the premises, the fol- sent free for 10 ccnh- to pay printing and post- od of inflicting the death pcnnlity , and the tlred arms. Mnny objected, but the nlter- sweetly fair, that men fell in lor e with her great element of. trcugth, howeve r,'is the •iciaus fail to cure from the •olllo ,·a use?
lowing
de.scribed
real
estatc
~ituat
c
iu
the
1
the place ofbcgin11ing, contnini ng preciselv 32
bill in question is a more in th e right di· oi1ti\· e was a night in the streets, and as even though knowing it hopel ess, and wo- fact that the Go1·ern1ue11tits el f docs not .~t tho Uram! in"alids' and Tourbts' Jlol 'ity of llt. Vernon, Couuty ot .Knox and State age. Addresi:;.
qun.rc rods of land.
·
rection; but in our opinion it ought to b e the weath er was bitterly cold, none chose man en vier! the beautiful face, that won discretlitit~ own paper curre ncy, a1Hl re- tel, UulT:d", :S. Y. Dr. Pierce, tbrouii:h tho
G. R. Sykes,
l't.l. D. ,
of Ohio, to-wit: Lot No. one hundred and
Appraised nt $200.
ceives it at par for all purpose•. This i11· skill Bttai11•d by his sc,·ernl specia lists,
nll hearts so easih· .
twenty- !:.lix.
in Norton':, we::-tcrn aildition to the
169 flfadison Stect, Chicago, Ill inois .
so far amended as to secure th e appoint· it.
r.rerms of Sale-Ca!-<h,
town (no, 1,· city) of Mt. Ycrnon, Kn ox Cou,nty,
Dec13w-4
In tlrn recept ion parlor she recei red her dorsemcnt by the Go,·ern ment of its own cacu hndng de,·oted yriirs l,o a speci al de,
ment of a State executioner to hold office
JOHN F. U.\Y,
Ohio.
·
fair wome n, the fairest, premises to pny is only right and nothing partme ut of medical science , i• nble to
durin~ g-oori hl"'lHwior. In no other way
n@'"" A new Pope alway-F.select~ th e n:tm e auest~ among
ht:riff of Knox County, Ohio.
Appraisetl nt $63~.
Executor'"
No11ce .
__ __ ,_,,_, _ __ _
cure a larg"c per ct>ot. or c:,aca hit lh •rio
In- whi-.:h hf" i ~ t,, hr c~1
d led . Th,· pr (':-<t"at -1. t 1 ! ii ,••~. 1 h},·uliest of a ll, by right of more.
)f cf;u:t.t . .\SD & CGLDE>;TSOS.Attorneys
<'an
thr.
prnpPr
Nkillfulne.-<~
in
the
hnnging
TERMS OF' SALR-One-third
in hand, oneIIE undersigned hM been duly appointed of murderer's be secure•!.
for Plaintiff .
Jaa!Ow5-$000.
h1>rr ·~·.ll h •;111ty.
P•)pe-, on Le in~ a..-iked ror hi~ chni<"•' a.o:.!._(•1l
.ae-, f t is rumored thatGcrmn.uy, w~,ich con~icit.rcd incur .,hl~. :"\LHn· pli:•i--h·i:,11-a.
third in one year, nnd one-third ju two yenrs
and qualified by the Probate Court of
I ·, t'H' ,',ad"" nf one of the hce-tlrnp ed
in ,·iow of tho sup<'rior n1!v1m1nj!• i.: ,,f tl is
th(' name ot t l1e patron :;:lint of the da~·.
F. & t .\OtN'l'~ \VA.NTED .-Sow rendv the from thedayof,m.1e, with interest ,; th cpny - Knox cou nty , as Executor of Lhe estate of
Ii@" There is hot rirnl ry hetween U~it1t· On hein!!; to1J it wa. that of St. L e:'"I,lw rt>- ,v i11 I.,,.. -.t ,,,d Philip Fenton, talkin g to a declined to exhibit at r,ui~, i~ ~eriou~ly mMel ~ani111rium , brin~ tl·r r(• .. u :il1orn,
A.M. f E ll BLE:,JAT I CAL edition nf the mentEi to b£· ,iocurcd by mortgage upon the
SAMUEL
SN\"DE!t,
dark , n ,',lr ·l.,o !cing man-a
geutlemnn t hi nking of nn Jn tcrnationn l E:thi1,ition ob:!cn re. c()mpticntcd. un<I !--1
rians nnd . Unin >r:-tn.li~t~in Yankton, Dc\kO• plied "l'hen announi:e me as L·1n XfII."
1rgir·ll l't!,..efli,
BI B LE . A su\>erh E<ti~ion. with entirely premi!'les ~old.
lnic of Knox county, 0., deceased. All pers ona t-l, in the mntter of making conv erts. The
SAl!TlEL WEILL ,
who had c ,me tvith some friend~ of )li !$.'i at B!!rlin fo r tho ;·car 1881. .\ number nf for C'.'l::Unin:1tinn~, 01,crn.tit n, n11d tr<a.t..
new a'ld Specia l )esi~ns of Ilindinrr. offering
Aflminiittrat or ofElins \Vnshingt on,dt>c\1. indebted to said E;tn.te a.re rc1nestcd t-0 ma.kc Unitarian Church gave a dramatic cntcrOerman enl!inecr~ have been Atud~·ing all ment. Fu\\ particnlur"' J!lt·, n in thP p\, 0 ..
~ R eturn, show tliat ther e i~ propor· \\1p-.tt>rlon.
immPn11r ndvnntnj?es to Ai?rnf,t. 8t"nd ~tAmp
immed in.tc p1.yment, an•l th oqe hn,·ing ela.im~ tainmPnt, which mnrle manv mcmher A. tionatelv m11rclunacv in r\u1tr11lia than in
1 Ml'di,·nl
for Circular. F. M. DILLIE & CO., 206 Rooc J nn. l i, 1879-w-l
He would ,careely be called a hllnd,omc lhc nrrn11:rc•mf"nts mnde u.L P~1.ril'I
fnr the, r,le'MCommon ...,Pt1Sl
Arlvi~rr nn
:t!{:l
i
nst
said
E~tat
r.
,viU
pre
sen
t
thern
clu1A
Street, fincinnnti, 0.
Lnrgc ,tock, Just rc- pro'"ed to the undeni g-nod for nllnw smce nud Then the Uni\"Prsati~t Ohurrh· g ,ivt~ n mn.'\- th<' mother country.· Thi~ it1 probably due m'l.n, yet th<'r e w:t.'-1so111ernrn s:i.ttrnction ill con~tr uct ion of the tempornr_v lmilcling1:1,illnsLrntC'rlwork of O\'Cr~{lq 1·~·gr~. Prirc\
telfe(,, at. _the lfa!CNF.R payment.
quenulr hall. which cnused n large gnin in to the la rge n111uher of shPnher,l!-1 whn go hi~ c:rnxe, cl:lrk eye-t n.nJ thoughtful smile. th,• tr:1nsport of gnocl:1 to ,,ncl frorn the i po:-t-p1,,id 1 ,,.J.50. Adilr(l :--itlw u11thor R.
WM. MeCLELLAND,
J
Offi~e. Price• vn 1 Jon-.
Dee. ii-,v~
J;;i ecni,,r.
crnzy from c:tce,si~e ~oh(uda in the bush.
N•ither of the gentlemen uuticod n sl•n· Chump de Mars, 1111d
its memh~rablp.
the rnilwuy tri.ffic. I V. Piere~, M. D ., nufl alo,. ·. Y.
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L. 1Ultl'£U,

~Tho
New !fa,·en (Conn. ) Union
The attempt of tho l'raudu lcnt
11.President"
an<l his Secretnry John Shcr- {~atio nal ) says : ''Th('r<: is some excuse
mau, to crush Senator Conkling uf ~ cw for n National who Y<>tcswith th e DemoYork, hns called forth from the latter n crats in Indiana , as tb e re is no di~tinctio n
a terrible excoria tion in ExecutiveS!!~sion in tho prin ciples of the two State organi of the Senate. He always spoke of llfr. zations . 'Ihere i~ no excuse, ho~verer, for
Hayes as "thn man }[nyes," :l.nd never the Nation al who ,·otes with the Republionce cnlled him "President;" and as for cam:1,for ih so doing he giYcs nid :tnU C\)ffi
Mr. Sherman, he asked if he had made his fort to the common enemy." That will
money by tho lrgitimutc or illegitimate apply to Ohio"" well l\Sto Indiana.
practice of his profession. All who knew
a@'" Addces from Glasgow, Man cheshis history kn ew that when he entered
ter, Suffolk, Birmingham, Bnrnley, and
public life he W!',S poor, nod was now wry
nearly nil the manufacturing districts of
rich. Had he saved eYery penuy of his
England, state that a fearful amount of
salary, he would not ha.re more than a
destitution exi,to, and is daily on the inreasonable comp atence. How did he get
crease. Hundreds of familie• nre on the
his money? The public was not informed
Terge of staryation , and the TI·orkhouses
of the coses be had conducted, The record
are full to onrflowing.
Charitable socieof the Courts did not show them.
ties nre at work doing nil they cr.n to give
,S- A residenL of Minneapolis sent u rt lief to the sufl'erera.
letter to Gen. Benjamin F. Butler asking
liEar She riff Wallace of Hamilt on counif, in theDemocrntic National Convention
ty, although elected by the Democrats,
in Charleston in 1860, he rnted for J efTergave his advertising patro,rnge to the Resoa Davis as n candidate for the Presidenpubliran Time, instead of the Democratic
cy. Duller replied that he did, and added:
E11q11irer.And now, i\Ir. ,Veber , his suc"~Ir. Davis wl\S not before the Convences,or, nlthough elocted as a Republican,
tion as n candiiiatc, for my rot e and that
has deter;nincd to give his patronage to
of one of my colleagues were the only ones
the Enquirer. The Republican pnpcrs nre
he Jrnd. I beliere that he could have
raisiug a howl about it, a, a matter of
been nominat ed aml elected the war would
course.
have heen saved, for he would have choII'&" The Springfield R ep1<
blican (Rep.)
sen to be President over thirty-two States
rather than fifteen, nncl my experience hM thinks it "rather a joke," aficr all the talk
been thnt the North always got more con- about Southern claims, that tho William
sideration on questions of human liberty and )Iary College bill, "R measure which
from a Southern statesman as !'resident was fathered by so stout a Republican as
before the war than it did fwma Northern George F. Honr, shoulcl fail in a body
controlled by the party which was going
doughfncr."
,......_,
to assume the rebel debt, pay for the
1,ii/" The increase of trayeJ upon the slaves nnd do sundry other little things of
New York Elcmted Railroad, M shown by tbnt sort."
the company's nnnunl report, has been
&@" Cornelia Craig, married, nod twensimply prodigious. For tho first quarter
ty-six
yen rs old, of Clereland, was arrestocl
of 1879 there were carried 932,581 pa.scngero and for the second qunrtcr 983,833, Sundny night for being connected with a
whj]e for the third qua rt er the number gnng of counterfeiters the police struck
rose to ~.075,107 and for the last quarter Satu rday night. She is accused of being
o 6,088.104, msking a total of over ten one of the circulators of the spurious stuff.
millions during the year and indicating Sundny the molds in which the counterthat for 1879 there are likely to be not feit silYer dollars were made were found
less than twenty.five millions. Five cents secreted in Qunil & Sons' ship yard.
~
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Jlir Infidel Bob Ingersoll 1md Draw Poker Jn ck Logan, are the men who rnn the
R epublic an pnrty of Illinois.
~ An effort is being made to havo the
conn \\• sent of Belmont county removed
from
Clairsville to Bellaire.

St.

~ Gcnernl Tom Ewini; is spoken for

Speaker of the next House of Representativc~. He would m•ke a good ono.

lliii6"::-;o new papen have been started
in Columbus during the paaL week, altbo'
three ar e threatened in the near future.
-

-

llfar Tho ice in th; Ohio river gnre way
ou Sunday, and, as u,nnl, great damage
done to steamboats, con! barges, etc.

w•

~ Onr friends 1Iyers & Brickell, of
the Columbus .Di,palclrnught to be happy.
They have two libel suits on band, of$10,000 eaeh.
~ The Oberlin saint,
are horrorstricken over the fact tbnt the "President"
has e•tabli•hed a billiard saloon in the
Whito House.

f;fiir Electing General Shields United
Hnte, 8en:,tor from Missouri i• a good deal
better than making him do•r·heper
of
the Senate.

,;;iiAllen
Frank
House

- --

--- ---

-

The Oak Harbor E.,;ponent goe• for
G. Thurman for Preoident, and
IT. Hurd for Speaker of the next
of Representatives.

--- -~---

-- - ---··--
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-----------
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r;fjj'" When John Sherman gels to be
President, Dooth of tho llfonafiel<l Herald,
should either be nppointed Postma.tor, or
is charged during four hours of each clay
sent r.s l\linister to the Fiji Islands.
and th e full distance which may be ridden
4@'" . \ deficien cy of $20,000 hl\S been for this sum is from the Battery to Harlem,
cliscorered in th e office of Sheriff Wallace ncRrl~· nine milce.
of Hamilton county, and what ia strange
..- 8nD11torLord has introduced a Dill
th e Sheriff is wholly unable to account for
to prevent "body-sMtching," or grave-robit.
-bing. It permits the superintendents of
.lfir" If the Railroads would cease issu- all hospitals, infirmaries, work-houses and
ing free passes to members of the Lrgi 5 la- other institution,, supported at the public
ture, there would not be so many adj ourn- upenoc, to deliver to the order of medical
rnents from Friday until Tuesday as here- colleli•s the hody of Any pereoa who mny
to fore.
_ _ _ ._ _ ___
die in the institution from any clisel\Scsnot
f.iiiY'"
General Hawley was the Adminis- infectioao. The bodic.~ of strangers and
!ration candidate for United States Sena- travelers arc, however, exempt from this
tor in Connect..icnt, and this is why he "goL ?rder, and tho delivery o: the bodiee of
left." -~ nobody named Plntt carri ed ofT mmates to colleges 1s forbtdden when obthe prite.
jected to by the inmate himself before
death, or by his relat ives nCter his death.
na,- There are thirty-ono candidate. for
S- Hon. Jnmes A. Estill, RepresentaU uited Senator before the Legislature of
l'ennsylrnnia.
Dut as old Simon Camor- tiv e from Holmes county, has introduced
on owna the Rcpublicam,, his eon Don will a joint rm1olutioo1 propo.;ing an amendment lo th e Constitu tion of Ohio, <'hangbeat them all.
ing th e time of holding ou,· State election
1;6j- The Baltimore Amaican
(Rep .) from the socond Tuesd:.y of Octobe r to the
says that there nrc " more election frauds Tuesday nrter the first l\Ionday in N 01·emin l'ittsburgh, and more political jobbe ry ber on year. of presidential elections. If
to the square fo1,t than in any other c:ity our state elections arc held every fourth
in the country."
year on the same day of the presidential
electi on, ns is done in Indiana nnd Iowa,
/lfiif"Sam. Cook, (colored,) was hung At
it will be a saving to the tax-payers of the
U rcenville, Ala. , on Frid"y last, for the
expense of one election. We hope Judge
murder of Primn• Caldwell, aho a colored
Estill's proposition will be adopted.
mau, in 1876. His last word.1 were, 0 l'm
gn·iue straight to glory."
l1iilJ"
The trial of Mrs. Kate i\I. Cobb, :,t
--Norwich, Conn., for the murder (by pois.16Y"~lartin Bergin, another of the i\Ioloning ) of her huabancl, with the view of
ie Maguires, was hung at Pottsville, Pa.,
marrying her paramour, has resulted in a
on tho 16th inst., for the• murder of Patverdici of guilty, and she hM been aenrick H. Durns, nt Tuscarora, April 15,
tenced to the penitentiary for lifo. I\Irs.
1870. Ile died like" hero.
Cobb in a vublisbed ciucl ''most.eolemnly"
1QY"The Republicon caucus in the Cen- reaffirms that •he <lid not poison her husnecticut Legislature ha,·a nominated 0. band, and thnL Wesley Bishop perjured
H. Platt for United States Senator. Who himself when he testified thnt •he did.is Platt? We had supposed that Dnrnnm She considers that :he jury may have been
honest iu their Ycrdict, but saye ii waa a
would ha1·e earried off the priie.
mistaken one .
Jifr The Nati onals and Democrats in
J@"' .A committee consisting of two
the Maine House hare cut down tho salaries of nil State official~ one-third and clergymen and three laymen has been apabolished the junketing committee ap- pointed in Cincinnati to settle Archbishop Purcell's financial troubles. .All the
pointed to ,·ieit State institutions.
proporty now in the Archbishop's bands,
'1fij" Tt i~ believed that Mr. Hart'• Bill including eere ral church nnd school buildo reorgani,e the City Government of ings, i• to be turned over to the committee
Cle1·cland will become a 1"w. It is but a ancl bonds bearing 5 per cent. interest are
taste of the same medicine with which a to bo issued to holder• of claims. The
Republican Legislature dosed Cincinnati.
debts are now placed nt $300,000. O1·cr
Jll<iY"
A cau,·us of the Democra\ic mem- $100,000 in subscriptions has been rcceivod 10 fnr for the em barrnscd . prelate's benber~ of the Pennsylvania Legislature honored lion. lleistcr Clymer by nominating efit.
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him for United States Senato r. Of courat
.aEir'Dr. M. 0. E'irestone, nsaistant phyhe hll.!Ino chance of an election, as against sicinn nt the Columbus Insane Asylum,
Cameron's money.
and son of the Supe rint endeot, died early
Uil"' Oeorge F. Arnold, of North .Adams, on M onday morning, of dirthcrin, afier a
)lllSe., the late candidate {or lieutenant briefillneao. He and his wife attended
governor on the aamo ticket with General the funeral of his wife's father tit "'ooster,
Benj~mlll J.,', Butler, ha. been indictecl by the week previous, where he got wet while
the grand jury for obtaining money under changing cars, took n ~erere colJ, which
resulted in hi• death. Tho deceased wne
false pntensce.
83 yenrs of age, ancl was highly esteemed,
Mliif"The proposition to create the office Hi• remain s were taken lo oostcr for inof county supervisor of school• meets with terment.
geneml opposition in all parts of th e State.
1/iiiT"
The message of Governor Brayman,
The Barnesville Entei-,ri,t says that nineofldaho,
favors the extension of the Utah
tenths of the people of Ens tern Ohio arc
& Northern ltailroa<l, providing the peoopposed to the scheme.
ple of the Territory will not bo subject to
116,'" All tbi• resumption
t ..lk, when nny additional burdens. Ho fnYOro the
boiled down, •i mply means this; tbnt the extinction ofthe:J~ading Indiau reservaGorcmment will t•ke ita own promissory tion iu order tbnt the ,·nluablc lands now
notes at par in th e payment of debt. due held by the Umatillns und other tribes
by it&citizens; or, in other words, thr.t the may be th rown open to settlement. He
Go1·e rumcnt will be honest.
nl•o direll• upon the importan ce of hnving
• large military force in the Territory.
S- It b the pr evail ing opinion among
well-informed people that John Sherman
.t:6)'" A clerk in a Den vcr grocery otole
kuowe more about the Loulsiann frauds prvvisions to send to the workmen in a
nod forgerie3 than any man living. Why mine that he parlly owned. He had redon't th e Potte r Committee put "hone• t cently married, and bore an excellent r, pJohn" on the witne:!3 stand?
utation, so ihe exposure of his crime was
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aw-The Trustees of the Columbus Asylum for the Insane, at their meeting on
Friday last, appropriated the sum realized
from the bequest of the late MatthelV Russell, of Jefferson County-$18 ,Q00, less a
few lawyers' fees-for the purchaae and
maintenance of a library for the use of the
patients. There are now over 900 of these
unfortunates in the institution.
~ Auotbe, candidnte for the Secretaryahip of th e United States Senate has
arisen in tho person of Representative
Stenger, of Pennsylvania, who was defeated nt the polls last fall. His principal
bncker is Senator W ullace, nnd he has the
support of nil of the Demo cratic delegation from Pennayhania, who will do all
they can for him.

,I@- Xear Easton, Pa., the snow last
week wr.s clrirtcd lo the depth of from ten
to eighteen feet on some of tho roads, nnd
compelling persons to drirc into the
fields. Advices from the Blue llfountain•,
near tbe Water Gap, states that the snowfall was unusually heavy 1u thAt section,
and some houses are nearly covered up
with snow.

John A. Logan came off victorious in the contest for Senator in Illinoio-receiYing 88 votes in the Republican caucus to 27 cMt for Senator Oglesby.
J olrn'• sUCL'eSSwa> principally owing to
the effort• of his fruicioatlng wifo.

a stunning blow. Ile begged the officer
who made the arrest to let him stRy at
home until morning . The oflieer complied, staying on guard i11 th e house. In
the night the prisoner and his wife commit cd suicide with 1nutlnnum.

-----·-- --
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Columbus Asylum !or tho Insnne .
We are indebted to Dr. L. Firestone,
Superintendent, for the Fourteenth Annual Report of the Trustees nud Officers of
the Columbus Asylum for the Insane for
the year 1878. It is a pamphlet of 145
pages of interesting statistics relntirc to
that immense benevolent Institution.
From this Report we learn that the total
receipts from appropriations and other
sources for the year ending NoY. 15, 1878,
were $210,066.20; nnd after paying all current expenses of the year, there was a balance in the State Treasury to the credi t of
the institution of$10,975.18.
The total number of inmates in tho .~sylum, Nov. 15, 1878, was 1226, of which
588 ,vere males and G38 females. Of the
occupations of the 588 males, 203 nre formers, 142 laborers, and the balance divided
among eome •ixty other occupations and
professi ons. There is one printer, but not
a single editor in tho list. Of the total
number of inmates 64i are natives of Ohio,
227 natives of other State•, while tho remnining 579 of foreign countries. Gennany being repre sented with 162, Ir eland 77,
England 23, &c,
The Central District is composed of 39
counties and th e Ohio Penitentiary, of
which Franklin coun ty contributes the
large•t number (107) and Morgan, Ottawa
and Wood counties each 1; 23 are credited
to Knoi r.,rnnty, of whom 10 are males
anc! 13 females.

I@" I\Ir. E. V. Smalley, late of the
Cleveland Herald, is new employed in writing "bloody-shi rt " letters from New Orleans for the New York Tribtme. We exMnrdere1l ror Fifty Cents .
pected better things of )Ir.Smalley, but we
A negro named Knox llfartin has con presume be is carrying ou t the w~hes of
fessed that he murdered i\Ir . and 1\Irs.
his employers, who ace in thi• way inaugWhittemeyer, near Nashville, Tenn. Hi s
urating the Presiden tia l campaign of
statement is that no old negro 1voman
1880.
nam ed Aunt Mary, a sort of 1Vitch, told
l!:i:l' The Guernsey J,Pimonian favors him that Whittemeyer had th ronteoed to
the nomination of Stephen Johnson as the mob him, therefoi e he had determined to
Demo cratic candid ate for Lieut. Gorernor. kill Whittemeyer, noel at eight o'clock
Mr. Johnson wM the National carnlidate Tuesday night of laot week: he went to the
for Governor in 1877, and is nu able and latter's house, taking with him n heavy
honest man. He favors a fusion of the wagon-spoke. As he opened door WbitteNationals with the Democrats for the pur- meyer raised in bed, when Martin stru ck
pose of o,erthrowing the Republican par- him a terrific blow on the temple, at th e
ty.
same time hitting Mrs. Whilteme ye r. He
~ Poor Moses! We alway s thought had not intended to .hurt the lady, bnt
he wno n well-beh ared, truthful, honorable now he had to complete his work by boatgentleman until Bob fogers,,!l mado an ing her until life was extinct. During all
attack upon his veracity. And now comes this time the two children in Lhesame bed
the announcement thai General Sam Cary. did not wake. Martin then put the spoke
is going to enter the arena as the special in the fire and watched it until it wu
acl.ocate and chnmpi on of Moses in oppo• burned to ashes. He then washed hie
hands nnd searched the house for money,
sition to Ingersol I. This is too bad !
but found on!, fifty cents, taking it and
fi61" Colonel Wm. P. Reid, one of tho Whittemey er'• hat, ercrcoat and pants.most prominent members of the Delawnre He then went out to a hay-stack near by
bar, died at his residen ce in Delaware on and slept soundly until da yb renk, when be
Saturday night, in the 54th year of his left for N ashYille.
age. Tbe deceased had hosts of friends in
Pnr or County Officers .
nil parts of the State, who will lenrn with
The bill of Represcntach·e Booth, of
feelings of profound sori·ow of his demise
Franklin county, to reduce the pay of
in the very prime of life.
county officers, passed the House on the
.G@" Stephen D. Richards, the •elf-con- 16th , by a vote 56 to 24. The bill seeks
fessed murderer of ecyeral per~ons, who lo change fees about no follows: (1,) Connwas arrested at Smithfield, Jefferson coun- ties having a population at the !a,,t federty, and taken to Kearney, N ehraoka, hao al census of more than one hundred thoubeen tried, found guilty, nod sentenced to sand and less than two hundred thousand
be hung April 16th. He hM been placed a dednction of 40 per cent. (2.) Counties
in the NebrMkn Stale prison at Lincoln with n population of sixty thousanrl and
less than one hundred thousand, a cleducfor safe keeping.
tion of 30 per cent. (3.) Counties of forty
Mi)'" The New York Sun, on the author- thou•and less than sixty ·thousand, a deity of 111n. A. T. Ste,vart, slates that th e duction of 20 per cent. (4.) Counties of
body of the late A. T. Stewart, has posi- thirty-fire thousand and less than forty
tirely been secured, anor the pnyment of thou,and, ndeductionofl0
perc ent. (5.)
$50,000 to the gouls. The negotiations Oountios of twent y-five thousand nod less
were conducted through attorneys, with than thirty-five thousand a deduction of
the agrl'ement th'nt "no questions would be 10 per cent. (6.) Counties of less than
nskc<l.''
t wentr-fiv e tbonsand popu lati on, a deduction of 5 per cent.
~ The :\ianslleld Herald declares
Hon. John Shermnn to be its favorite can- 4s- The Legislature, while cutting do,rn
didate for next President of the United the salaries of county officer•, miiht pracStutes . As the Herald is publ isbcd in tice "little economy nMrer homo, by putMr. Sherman's own town thi~ looks like a ting a stop to this business of adjourning
semi-official announcement of his deter- every week from Friday until the Tuesday
mination to be a cnndidnte in opposition to follo1Ying. It io all ,vrong, gentlemen. to
Grant.
draw pay when you sro not ut work .

-----------

~ Cyrus Degler, of Berh coun ty, Pa.,
awoke on the morning of his wedding to
find the snow had drifted so high for a
distance of sewrnl hundred yatds \hat his
sleigh could n-.t be <lriven through it . He
shoveled out a roadway in two houn, and
was at th e bridi!'s house nt the appointed
.l6r' The Legislature of Indinna, on hour.
4EiJ""
A letter from Colu mbu s saye there
is n pro3peet of the Lcgi•lnture e:dending Tuesday, elected Hon. D. W. Voorhe es
4(2"' The Delaware Herald, nncler its
its ee3siou until the first of llfay, or until United States Senator for both the long new management, is tiavage in its hostility
the corn-plnnting season comes on. Every and the ebort terms. This wn• a deserved towards Gorernor Bishop! What is the
man "·ho farnrs n long seesion ehould be compliment to one of the most able, fear- trouble with Dan. Flanagan?
It will be
loes and eloquent Democrat, in America.
marked hy the tn x-psy ers of Ohio.
remembered that tho former eclitor, I\Ir.
Of course, Wall stree(will howl.
Ilurlbutl, was the Governor's Pri vnte Sec~ The pr oposed reapportionment
of
retary, nod sung his praises on &IIocca·
'1iil"'
John
Hoplcy,
eclitor
of
the
BucyIndinna will gi re the Democrats nine Conaion!!I.
gresQ.ional distrfots, six secure and the oth- rus Joumal, who has been Pootmaster for
i,i\"' The Republican joint caucus in the
ers Laving Dcm ocrntic majorities of 446, the past eight years, hM handed OYer the
il :incl 2!>8, nud the Republicans four, mail bags to :Mr. C. W. Fisher, his succes- New York Legislature, on l\Iondny night,
Hon. Roscoe
with maj oritie; ranging from 1,284 up to eor, This change was brought about, it unanimously nominnted
i• said, by Chnrloy Footer, who hns no Conkling, to be his own successor in the
(i,249.
United States Senate. This will be gnll
pnrticular love for Dro. Hopley.
~ A number of Democrntic p11perein
nncl wormwood to "the mau HAyca."
~ 'rhc nc;'(t L egislature
of ::'iorth
this 8tnte hnvc made favorable mention of
t8J- The Wa shington S1t1ulay R epublic,
Hon. Hugh J . Jewett, President of tho Carolina will bnYe th e pi ca-ant task of
whose
editor is a wnrm personal and poelecting
a
littl
e
orcr
one
t!:ousand
justices
Erie !{nilway, a3 n candid ate for President,
As J{r. Jewett ba. nlteady a positio n that of the peace. Candidates are nlrcndy com- litical friend ofSecre inry Sherman, in a
pays a~<,ul "' wrll 11, the Preeidency, we ing in flocks from all quarters of the State, leading edito rial favors )Ir . Sh uman for
doubt if hi~ a111hiti1>n
run~ iu that dircc- at the rate of abotH four candidntes for the Republican nominee for Pre siden t rn
1880.
each rncnncy.
1lon.

se- Gen.

. Colonlzing the Negro North.
Senator ,vindo:n, of :Minne so ta, in riew
of the nllege<l wrongs done to the colored
people of the South, has concocted n
schema providing for their emigration
and settlement in communities in the
Northern Territories. But this will not
work. The more intelligent nnJ thrifty
of the ncgroes voluntarily come North,
but they mostly eettlc in the cities and
towns, and seek employment as barbera,
hotel waiter~, hostlers, house-scrnml,,
teamsters, etc. But very few of them go
into the country and engage in farming,
as ou r severe ?dntors in the North nrc unsuited to their habits and constitutions.Besides, negro colonies have never been
prosperous, and the negro, when left to
himself, retrograde• instead of advances in
civilizatio~. ,ve speak of course of the
pure African type of the colored rnee, and
not the mulatto or those of mixed blood.
If the negroes arc crowded into the cold
territories around the Rocky Mountain•,
they will require the protecting arms of
the GoTernment t-0 keep them from •tarving and perishing with cold, as i• now the
case with the Indians. But this is just
what the Radical leaders want. They
could then ha vo a Neg ro Bureau, with nn
army of officials to deal . out prori,iom,
clothing and implements of farming to
"the man and brother." Thi, would alford
a gloriuo opportunity for the pious souls,
who take ouch n deep interest in the moral
and material welfare of the colored man,
to secure fat positions, so that they could
prny with and prey upon the "wards of
the nation," And then, it would be a
nice arrangement, also, for this Negro
Bureau to giYe the colored man lessons in
stntesmanship and political ec~nomy, and
especially to impress upon his mind that
·the Republican party own him, and be
must ,·ote as the Republican lead ers die·
tate. llfr. Wiodom's scheme is nothing
but Yery thin political clnptrnppery, and
will nerer succeed.

.OW-A Olernlaod paper claims tbnt the
pro position to have all Ohio hangings
done in the Pt'nitcnliary,
"j~
a grand
scheme to draw morbidly curiou• crowds
to that city." Nonsense! What go• d
would it do for cr01,ds to go to Columbus
to see what con Id not be seen r
Tho Columbus S,mday Capitaloays:
Our choice first and last, and n ti cket that
means harmony and victory:
.I@'"

For Govr.rnor,
}l. BISHOP.
For Licutennnt Governor,
RICHARD

STEPHE'1 J OH'1SON.
.a@"'

The defeat of General Joseph Hnw-

loy for the Republican nomination for U.
S. Senator in Connecticut, appears to be
particularly pleasing to many of \be Republican papers in the country. The D emocracy hnvo no feeling on the ,ubject,
one way or the other.
~ General Charley Grosvenor, who
fancies he c,i.rries the Ropuhlican party in
hit breeches pocket, announces that Garfield will be the nominee for Go1·ernorand
Footer the nominee for Lieutenant Governor. That settl~s it.

OHIO

S TAT E NE W S .

-

XE W S ITEiUS.

-

- Carrollton •chools hare closed on acThe trial of the Directors of the ()ity of
count of scarlet fever .
.
Glasgow Bank is proceeding. The prison- There are twenty-eight prisoners in ers are charged with fraud, theft and emthe Franklin county jail,
bezzlement. The court room was densely
- Findlay has twenty-six saloons and a crowded.
prospect for another newspaper.
The grand ju ry, in the case of Henry
- Elizabeth Cady Stanton lectured on Feltus, editor of the Bloomington, Ind.,
"Our Girls" at Akron on Thursday night. Courier, charged with the murder of Rog- The erection of a new Opera House ers, County Attorney, New Year's eve.,
nt Columbus is receiving some attention. hnve indicted Feltus for mu rder in the
- The new bridge across the Vermil- second degree.
lion river at ,vakeman is nearly completl\Iachinery Hall, on the Philad elphia
OALL
.A.T
ed.
·
Exhibition Grounds, will he sold at auc- The ea rniug,i of the Ohio Boa rd of tion February 8th. 'l'he original cost was
Public \Vorks for tho last year amount to $63!,861. The building must be removed
$70,000.
by June 1st. Exhibits remaining will be
- A opera house company has been or- sold if not removed.
Clarke, of Cleveland, nnd Baker, a Canganized in Ttffin with a capital stock of
AND SEE THE NEW
adian, had a desperate fight near Pitts$25,000.
-John
O'l\Iesra, an old citizen of:Day- burgh, F riday. Baker was knocked out of
ton, aged nin ety-eight years, died ,ved- time in thirty-sixth rouna. Clarke got
out comparati,·ely unhurt Baker is nltendnesday.
.
- The rumors of the strike in the ed by physicians.
The message of Go1-~rnor lliarks, of
Straits .ville mines are declared without
Tenn essee, says payment of no part of the
foundation.
- The pnblic schools of Bellefontaine State debt can be rene wed until there shall
are closed because thoy can get no cont to be an adjustment of it on Kuch basis as
will bring the debt within th e ability of
heat the houses.
the tax-payers to meet.
- Parties at Sandusky are engaged in
Charles Demond, Treasurer of the l\fassfilling a contra ct for 1,000 cars of ice for
ach
uselts Home Missionary Society, has
shi pment to Louisville, Ky.
resigned by request of the Executive Com- John
Frederi ck, a prominent
farmer of Washington township, Stark mittee, who publish a notice that this action was made necessary on account of re·
county, was found dead in his bed.
cently discovered malfeasance in office on
- About 150 clerks nnd business men the part ofDemoad.
of Fremont have been supamaed to appear
The woolen mill of John Brown &Sons,
before the grandju ry for playing keno.
at Eighth nod Tasker street&, Philadel- Marion county is the only county in phia, was burned l\Iondny morning, and
the state that did not haye an arrival at only the bare walls are standing. The
the Penitentiary during the year 1878.
loss is about $250,000; insured in sever~!
.
- Erery member of the police force companies. Smalle r fires ham occurred
at
th
e
same
place
within
the
psst
few
,vns discharged at Ashtabula on Thursday.
years.
SHE R IFF'S SALE.
SH E RIF F'S S AL E.
There was no money in the public fund.
C. ,v. Critchfield,
}
J oseph H . :!-lilh..' 9!c, }
- Hancock county has loc~ted and es·
United States Sena tors Elected.
t s.
Knoi Common Pleas.
vs.
Knox Conuuon rJct.11.
Wiltinm A. ~Jiller.
tablished more ditches within the pnst The Legi,bture of Missouri, on Tueed•r• J.B. I,ybnrgcr, ct al.
virtue ofan ord cro f snle ists\lCO out of
YlllTCE of an O rtlcr o f R8.ltl iHued
year than during the ten years pre,ious.
elected State• Senator for the short term,
the Court of Commo n Ple:1s of Koo.a:
out of the Court of Common l leH of
- A family difficulty at Leipsic led D . nnd George G. V es\ for the long term.
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer Knox county 1 Ohio, anc.l to me directc-d, I will
Sweitzer to shoot J. Ramsey in the head,
sale at the door of the Court Hou se in Knox offer for ~&1l~ :1tthe rloor of the Co urt llou8c, in
On the eame day both houses of the Con- for
Kuox couul)', Ohio,
inflictin g a wound which may prove fatal. necticut Legislature ekctcd Onille H. County , on
JJfonday,
Feb.
17,
1879,
011 ,lfo11d
ay, Icb. 1011,,1 79,
- The State Prohibition Convention, Platt United Stale• Senator.
between ~he hours of 12 ~ - nnd 4 fclock, p. betw('cn the hours o f 1211. rmd 4 P. M., of uid
to nominate candidates for next fall's elecThe Legislature of Illinois, on Wednes- m., of said tlny 1 the fo.Jlowm~ de~cribed .Janda dny, the folJowiug described lo.ude and tene
ti!'n, will be held in Columbua, February day fornrnlly declared th e election of John and tenement~, to•w1t:_ Being a .vortion _of men ts, to·wit: Situated in said County of Knox
~he South pnrt of.lot~ ?-i'o.8 nn~ tl, JO lh eon g- and Stat e of Ohio, and Township of Middle
20.
A. Lognn as United States Senator.
rnal survey of section 2, lown1h1p 7i of range bur, to-wit: A pnrtof fbr- .North-en11t qunrter
- The la.,t rensus of Galion, taken unJ. Donald Cameron, on Tucsd•y, receiv- 11, u. s. M. lancls, Knox co unty, 0 1io, being or l5e~tion twenly-tbree, in township ejghtAnd
or the Duncan lands, bounded I\S follows: Be- rang e fourte<'n of lan<l direct~! to be sold at
der the direction of the town anthorities,
ed a majority of the ,·ote, in each branch gi!rni ng on. ti.u'.:line dividin~ lot.s 7 a.nd 8, in Chillicothe, Ohi('I. ,!he net of Cvn rr es• enti
shows that the place hns a population ot. of the Pennsylrnnin Legi slature for U. S· salll sub-dJv1s 1o n at n point 31 88-100. rods tied lln act ~roYiding for tho r-ole of lands o f
from the South- welt corner of snJd lot the L"nited :-;t:itcs in the Tcrrhory North-we11t
5,313.
Senat or, aad on Wednesday the election North
No. 8 at a stone; thence South 87°, 20\ Eru;t to o f th e Ohio river au<l :1b0Yc lbc mouth of tho
- The Limn Street Railway, afi er pay- rras rati fled in joint session.
the En!5t lin e of lot No. 9, 150 60-100 polefil; Kentucky rh·cr-comrnen
ing nt the North
ing all expenses, has a nice bnlance lefi
The Legi,hturc of X ew Y ork, on Tu eo- thence Nonh 2° 1 36\ Ea."lt 80 12-100 J>Olea to "' west corner of <:aiflJot· theucc South to Durk'1
stone on the Ea5t line of said Jot No. 9; thence ro&d; thence. North-<'a. :-.tnlon~ t-nhl road until
to apply on indebted ness and interest ac- day, elected Ro scoe Conkling United Stat e• Nortl~ ~8° ,V est 1~9 8-100 fOlca to a stone on it int ersects the roo.dllNVling from J,"rec.lerick1
count.
SenRtor. The vote stood-Sennte,
Conk- thc" csth ne of 1uud lot No. ; thence South town to \Vnt erf~rd: tbeot•c along !Ssid \Vat~r
23', ,v est 79 2ti·100 poles to a. d one, the ford r oad North-n-t!\t until it rnter ,ct1 the
- Alexander Dean, oOiad:son, Gt1ern ling 20; Wm. Doraheimer 12. Aseembly, 3°,
place of beginuing 1 contni ning 74 62-100 acre • :Korth line o f snid lot now own ed or formerly
sey county, white playing with a shotgun, Conkling 95, Dorsheimer 23, Peter Coop- See sur\'ey and plat made by E. ,v. Cotton, on owned by Robert Comfort; thcnec ,Vtat ou
4th antl 5t h days of Sept. 1871-J :tnd re corded in ,mitl line to the pince of bcginuing,
contain
accidentally shot himself, nod his re coY- er 2.
book D, p~~e 46!? Sun·eyor s. rccord Kn~x ing four 11udone-half acres, more or Jea11,being
ery is doubtful.
c~mnty 1 Ohio, for u greater ccrtarnty of Je"c-r1p- a port of n lot of land patentC'd to A!!-il Ashley/
Women Murderer's .
hon.
.
by po.tent dn.tcd Oct. 8. 1824, o nJ ;sohl by Asi
-Tho em ploye• at the :1.Iariett-a and
New York Sun.]
Apprai<edat • 2090
A.hley to Robert Comfort.
Cincinnati railrond mnchine shopa were
T1rn~rs
OF
SALE.-Cash.
Approi se<l nt $400.
11~ . I\Iack was couvicted of murdering
put on full time Ins, week-, the first time
JOHN F. GAY,
'l'ER"S O>' SALE-Cash.
her hu sba nd in Janesville, Wis., in order
Sheri tr Knox county , Ohio.
JOHN F. GAY,
for several years.
\\' . C. COOJler nncl ll. JC. O·r:ecr1 Att'ys. for
She riff Knox county Ohio
that she might ma rry a lover named Dick1 0.
- A vicious bull nttnckocl Henry inson, who helped to commit the crime; Pl'Jf.
McCJcUaud & Culbert,.on, Att'yl'!. for P1
Jan27w5$t2
Jau10w:i$12
Brooks, living nea r Allian ce, Wedneaday, and it was Dickinson's testimony on which
and broke three of his ribs nod othenYise the verdict was obtained. Mr.. Cohb is acl!IIIERIFF
'S !IAI,E.
Sll ERIH•S SALE.
cused of murdering her husband in Norsc riou~ly injured him.
e llank,}
•
Eli Bixby,
}
wich, Conn., that she might marry n lover " rester n Re!erv
TS .
Kpox
orn,
Pil'.'111t.
- The Bellaire and South western rail- named Bishop; and if she should be con,·~.
Knox Common Plens
A .Bald win Norton,c~ n.1.
ir.
~Cahnifcy,
et.
K-1.
wny is now open as far ns th& farm owned victed it would he on Ilishop's testimony .
y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 'lALE
y virtue of rrn orde r of sa le i •med out o f
by l\Ir. James Durfee, a distance of about These strikingly similnr cases naturally
issued out of th e Court of Common Plea-,
ofCornmou PlcMof Knoxcoun
excite the remark that women ft.re more of Knox County, Ohio, and lo me directed, I ty, Ohtheio Court.
ten miles from Bellaire,
I will offer for
1 and to me Jircctcd,
constant than men in murde r as well R.S in will offer forsa.le at the door of the Court Hou8e, s:ilcattheJ{)Orof
the 'onrt Jl ou"'C in Knox
- Nellie, a daughter of M1'yor Scott, of loYe. Rut the hanging of Thomas Dowd In )1ount Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, on
county, on
Akron, while playing on the canal, Satur- in St. Andre,ra, N . B., on Monday, furnMonday, Feb. 241h, 1879.
,lfonday, Feb. 10, 1879,
day, broke through the ice and narrowly i,d1es a contrary instance. Down and ~irs. behnen the hours of 12 M . and 4 P. x., of Hid between the hour~ of 12 M., nrnl 4 o'<"lock
Ward murdered Mr. Wnrd. Neither turn- day, the follo'\Ting described }and.II and tcne- 1~.:-.1.,o f said day, the following de,mribe(
escaped death by drowing.
ed State's evidence, and both were con- ment,,i, to -wit : All the fo-llowJng <l 1eribecl
- The Ra,·enna Sa1·ing and Lona As- victed. Down maintained to the last, in tract or parcel orhmd eHunte lyin'f and being lo.nd ij nnd te uemeuo, t o-wit: Situnlt,. in Rai<
County of J{11o i: and tnteofOliio,nud
bound
sociat ion announces that hereafter it will tho face of the mo•t con ricing proof, that in the County of Knox f\DdState of Ohio, viz: ed ond <lescdb cd ns follo\VS: Com men cing at
One h\1ndred acre~ otfn.n<l being the En!il holf th e South·west corner of a.3 ,1·100 acre tract of
do no business except colle ct debfB and be alone was guilty. Although few be- end of Lot No. fire, conlsining one hu.ndred
lieved him, his persistency gave n pretext and 1eveut7-fhe acres situnte in the ,sccon<l land then owned by Morion ,vchh, in ,,..iU Mt
pay its bnlance of deposits.
Ohio 1 nnd being the sa.me trl\rA. con
for avoiding the b:inging of a l'l'oman, nod quarter o the sixth town"hip and hrclfth Vernon,
V<)'e<lhy A . J. \\ "iont to Wel,h llrolhcro, in
-There are 10 caoclidates for the Zanes- her death sentence was commuted to im- r1.nge U. S, )L Ja.nds.
1
stud Mt. Vernon\ Ohio, n.nJ heing the 1&111e
vill e postoffice trembling in their boots.Apprnt, ed nt i,1,000.
prisomnent. So Down died with the contrnct conveyed ly A .. J. \\"icmt to W,lah
T erm@of Sale-Cash.
Col. J. C. Douglass, prceent incumbent, sciousness thaL he had saved hi s criminal
Rr ot hcr s by deC'd dntcd Augm,t ht, 1871
JOHN ~-. G.\ Y,
tht:nee runnin~ North nlong the township
partner
from
the
gallows.
looks like having the best chance.
Sheriff Knox Cou nty, Ohio. line bel••een Clinton mu.l Plen!'!nnt ·townehlp1
Devin & Curti", Att'ys . for PI 1tr.
- The Fish Oommi"5ion intend stockin Kuo.c eounty, Ohio, 264 f eet; thence ,ve,
lllnrder T hr ough Whisky ,
Jnu24,r5$9
110 feet; th ence South 235 foct to Gambler
ing the Great i\Iiami with 1.5,000 CaliforCllICAOO, Jan. 16.-A brutal murder
,treet; thence Eust 117 frtt to 1hc p1nce of be
nia salmon, and nil th e streams of the wn, committed during tho night in Broun'•
8IIE RIF F'S SALE .
ginniug.
J'or grcntcr certniutv of de11cription
of the 3 3·100 ncro tract of' which the ln1I
southern slope of Ohio with fish of differW. E, Dunhom,
}
rolling mills, South Obiongo. Frank Donvs.
K1tOll Cornmon Plea11 abore Je-.crib etl troct is a \'ortiouJ.. t1ee record
ent kinds.
aghue, aged twenty-six, rose in tho night
Jac ob Miller, et n.1.
of dce<l from \Viont to \ 'e l~h uro1. in the
- George Smith, !iring in Logan cou n- from the bed in which he was sleeping
y VIRTUE ofan onlcr of.ale, isoucdout Kn ox Counh- Record orD,cd s.
Appraised "at ll;;Q(l.
with
his
friend
and
fello
w-workman,
of t he Court o f Common Plcnit of Knox
ty, has been bleeding continuo usly from
'l'lm.MS OF SALU.-f'nsh.
county, Ohio, nod to me dirocted, I will ofter
th e no,c for four weeks withou\ any per- pinrtin Hou ston), and taking a pocket for safe nt the door of the ourt House in
.JOJ!NP.GA Y,
knife, stabbecl,'.him some lwenly times
Sheriff Knox Co»ut'°, 0 .
manent relief, nil remedi es used having about tbe bend. ,vhen found this morn- Knox count,~ . on
"·· C. Coop<>r, Ate~ -- for Pl'tf .
•
Monday, Fi:b. Hth, 1879,
but linle rfTcct.
ing, Houston was dend. Donoghu e, who
Jan1Q-";i$l2,00
- At Fremont 1 Friday night, some one is even now uuder the influ ence of liquor, between the houn of 12 M. nnd ( r . M. of ~oid
the following des cribed lands and teoeSIIE R IFF'S SA L E.
entered th e saloon of Frank Heim, mana- admits the murder, ond says ther e was 110 dny,
cause for it except bis own condition, he ments, to-wit: Situnte ih 1hcC011ntv of Knox Dnuiel Dixhy's Ex'r,111.}
ger of the Opera Hall, and stole a pocket- having been almost delirious
and
Stnte
Ohio
of
being
40
foet
off'
of
lhe
North
with drink
vs.
Knox Cv111mon Pl f"t1l'I.
pRrtoflhe West half of f,ot :S-o.two hundred
book off his desk containing $200. No for •ome weeks pllSI.
. 11. Walker, el nt.
and sixty-two 1 in Wilkin'!II to the t0\1"11 (non·
clue to the rohbers.
city) o f Ut . \ ernon .
y ,·lrtue of nn urd...,ro!Mlt> is11ut"d ou t of
Failures In 1878 .
Apprnised •t $100
the Court, of 'ommon PleHi, of Knox
- .At Lima on Friday in the case of
Terms
of
Solc-CRl!.h.
c.:•uutv,
Ohio, nnd t-0 1111· dir1•c.ted, l will off"tr
From the annual circular of the mercanSmith, for embezzling money from the
for,,ttf e nt the tlr,ororth<' Court H ou~c jn Kl,
JOHN I'. GAY
tile
agency
ofR.
G.
Dun
&
Co.
it
is
learnVernon , Kno~ county, on
•
Sheriff Kno~ t'<n11,ty,Ohio.
Auglaize county treasury, one of the jur. E. Crl,ohflotd, Atl'y. for l't'tr.
Jfonclay, F,b. 1011,,1879,
ors W. Cramer, fell in a fit which necessi- ed that the total number of failures in the
Jan54w5$7
United States for 1878 1'' ere 10,478, with
between the hour of 12 .;\£. nud 4 P . .M. of uid
tated the adjournment of the case.
liabilities nmountiug to $234,000,000.d:1.~·,tb efo ll o"i, ;~ d~heribcd lnuch aml tene •
SII EllU'l,''S
SALE.
-The
grand jury of Geauiia county This shows an increase over 1877 of 1,571
rucnts to -wit: ~ituo.tr in tlw Count\· nf Knox
A. n, T•rr,
}
a11d Staie of Ohio, and ll · cribcc.l na fo1Jow1:
have not n criminal indictment at pres ent, in number and $-!0,000,000 in amount.v~.
Knox Common Pleas, Being lot No . 10. 111 DJxlw's nddition to the
rnsualtic• hnvo gradually
and their only business has been to ex- Th e.e busi=
Jncob Wolker, etal,
ity of Mt. Ycrnon.
•
Apprni, erl nt ~50\l.
Yvlr tut otnn ordl!rof 1:1.le i1H,t1e<lout of
amine the jail as by law required. Is that grown since 1a12. Th e agonC)' states that
"it is very easy lo actoun t for the increase
the
Court
o
f
Oommon
P1eu:of
Kn
ox
counT•rm•
of
alc-C••h,
a moral oasis in the desert of Ohio sin?
of 1,571 failures among 700,000 husiness ty[ Ohio, nnd to me directed, I will ofter for
,)OIIX t ', UA\,
-George Brown, a brakeman on the men within n year in whi ch the circum- an e nt the door of lhe Cou rt ll ouse in Konz
8h •riff Kuox C'o 1111ty,Ohio .
,v.~I. Koo1111.
, ..\tl',·. for Pl ' ff,
Pan-Handle railroad, fell from the top of stances hare been particularly influential county, on
JHII , 10w5$7
•
JJlo,rriay,Feb. 2-llh, 1870,
a freight train Wednesday night near in el]courne;ing casualties of !his clrnrncter."
..
betwef'll the hours of12 J:r. ~n.d ~ n. ~ ., of so.itl
Xenia, nnd was dragged under the train
SUERU'PS
S,U,E.
dar, the foll owing del'lcrilm:I l1111<L,and tencfor half a mile. The body was terribly
mentie;, to-wit: Loi No. nine in Hixt~y's addi- Sn.nderFon & )fc Cr
.I. Lt1d y'11 \V i s h.
,.,._
Kno:-c ·ommon P1tu
crushed.
"Oh, how I do wish my skin was se dear tion to the City of }It. \"ernon, County of
It. C. Hunt.
Knox, tmd State of Obio.
-The
Fr,mklin County Agricultural and. eof t o.s your~," &ft.idn h.dy to her
Apprai•od nt $800.
(CO!<SOLID,\ nm c .,s1:s.]
TER>JS OF SALE-Cnsh.
Society i,i compelled under its corporation friend. "You cnn easily mRke it eo,1' nny ,·irtue of nn order of ,-nlr i""SHf\ l ont of
sr,er ~d t4e friend . "Ilow T" inqu ired ihe
JOIJN I'. GAY,
the ourt of Common Pkn111or Kn ox.
papera to either hold a fair of its own next first Indy. "Ily u,ing lfop Diti.er•, that
Sheriff Knq~ co11nty I Ohio,
CQun1,y,Ohio 1 nnd tot11ct.lirt>1,.'t1.:cl,
l will offer
year or have th , groJud, o~eur>icd for fair mak es purn rich blood and blooming
I!cw:r Cit~)' f\0 hln•or, ,\.tl')'. for Pl'tf.
forsnlent tl1cd oorofth
Court lloutt,
in Mt.
,ian2t,r~i-7
health.
It
d0t1e
it
for
me,
as
yo
u
Dbpurposes. The !irobabi litie , are tha t the
Vern on, Knox <'Ottnlt, 011
servc." __ ____
jan24w2
state fair will fil the bil l,
ll[onday, },b. 1011,, 1~m,
I
I
,
The plo« lo outnin
it ii\ at th" fl,\~KlUt
- Georgo ll. ·Hiller; of .Olcvelnnd, a
betweon ihc l1011rgof 1~ :,r. n1HI 1 J•. ,1. of ~aid
.lfir lilx-Jud,go Se11eyis one !l( the fore1
I Ofllce. Our facilitic,
the follo,,·ing 11ei,cril,cd Ja.nJii MHl tent·
partner of ~Hnor, tbe c~nvi cted body- most men in TifJin, Ohio. His wifo nod
•
Q a.re n1111.tJ1P11S."ed. dny,
mont ~, to-wit: J,ot No. 46, i11llogcrs' nJdltion
snotchcr, was a rrested f::sturday for mnk- ;1nd Anna Walker were for a long time
to the City of ~lt. Yernon, Kuox coun tr, Ohio4
Appr,iscd ot ~1,100.
ing ond passing counterfeit silver ~ollal'8. inLimate friends\ going together to social
A•s i g 1u ·e'111Nul e .
TermoofSnl -Ca.• h.
SeYe.rnl were found on his person, nod ~atherings 11ndc rnrpli rnvetini;s , nnd beOTJCE i• borolJy given that the un<lerJo11:-F. u.u·,
more C"Oncealedin bis house.
mg very much alike in th eir \oye for Mr.
Higned lm.'i b~n by the Prohnte Court of
~ht riff Knr)X f'ou11tr I Ohio.
Knox eounl\', appointed nnd h.1 now 1he <lu)v
- While a mother at Dayton, the other Senry, as th e wife even tually found out.W. C. ('11op 1•r, .\1t 1y. for PJ'fi' .
dh·orce snit w&a t.l1e consequence, Jtir~. qunJifi~<l asl!ignec of nlJ th e property ond n8Jan10w~i.(,O
day, left her child alone in a room n few A
Seney obtaining n decr ee in h e r favor nnd 8eiJ1.of E11och Critchfield for the bc11efit o f hie
minutes, it ,ms attnoked by rat s nnd verr nn award of $20,000. Subsequently Mr . creditors, under th e in8olvent l :H\'' or Ohio.SU ER l l'I''· S .\l ,E ,
"hndly enten nhout tho neck, hancjs and Seney 1narriPII :lli~s Wall.er, whip)l so ex- Person• i udchle<l (O s~i4 j,;nqc;i \:rltp~tjcld
wql nlca&o onq orjl1 ~cttlu nt onoct. n.nd those ~lechnnlos SL & ll
face. Th e physi cia ns says it is wry dotJQt- 1\Sperntedthe dirotced wlfo thnt sho etruck hn\'ih g clnhns wl I pl n8<' nro&eut tnern for &lYI.
Knox l 'O IIL rl,"8
the new wife in the street. Th o latest lowance without delay.
" r,,J. R. Osl>Orn, ct ttl.
ful whether it will recoy,,r or not.
D. C. MOXTGO)fERY,
y drtu(" ofnu orderofi;;nfo iSi!ue,l out -0(
- ,vmia m A..l\Iurray, n member of the move in Ulecontroveray is a suit by .Mrs.
Jan24w8
.'-.ssiJDCf'.
Seney No. l agni nst ~lrs . Seney No. 2 for
th e Court of Cammon ~IN1.
or Knox
l\Ior ehouae Oil Company, Cieveland 1 was dlll1J'l£C/l\n winning the !or~ qf \he cxot1nty, Ohl~, art"-' to llH' 1tiN."cit-d, I wlU otrc r
Di"" o l 11t11111 or l'•uf ne n l!Jp.
for ,..nfo Rt the d oor oftl1c 'ourt ll ouN! in .Mt.
indicted Wednesday hy the grnndjtJry for Judgc ,
•
'
HE pn.rtneriship horot-0forc existing be. Vor11on1 Kno~ Co\rnty, on
selling adt1lternted oils for illuminating
tween
th
C
u
ndcr!igne<l
doing
b11~inc
·s
un
,IIonday,
PebnurrylO,
1879,
Qn inl u e o u d ~ rse n te
purp oses. It is the first indictment there
der the firm nomc of ··tnmm & ,veav er 1 ns
und er the oil inspection law passed l11St Form the ha.sis of many of the Ague rem - Bakeri;, hns lit!cn ditJsoh·ed bv umtual consent.
betwt rn ihn h our :-1o fl2 111. and '/'· m. of ,;nit\
spring.
edies in the market, and arc the Inst resort The business will be setUed by Jacob Stn.m!n, Jay, tht• followinl(dl·~(·rilwtl 1nm s 1111d !e,n('Lo-wit: Lot No. 5 in ltogtr$ 1 addition
- Clarkso11 Barnaby, postmaster nt lift. Physician s and people who know no bet- to whom nil indebted will pleMe mu.kc pay- men~,
to the City oOlt. Yernon, Ohio,
muut.
JACOB STAMM,
ter
medi
cine
to
en1ploy,
for
tltis
distressUnion, who was found dead in his ufljco
Appruise,1 ~t $1fi0,
GEORG1,_WE .\YER.
i11goon1plnint. Tl1e effect, of either- of
'turnn af nfo-Cns h.
with n revoh •er in bis hand, did not cQtlj- tl1o.sodr11~ 'lrc qcstr4ctire fQ1110 systen1
Dnnville1 J11n, 2-i·••O•
JOHN F. GAY,
mit suicide as reported. He wa. prepar- producing headache, intest!nnl disorders 1
Sh~ritf Knor County, Ohio.
Cqc~1icrIban ever ofing for a j ourney in th e We~t nnd was vertigo, diziine~s , ringin~ in ibe car:'!. nnd
W. C. COOPER, .\tl orney for J>tttr•
II
II~ " ferccl in 111. Yem.on, Jan 10-w5·$e.
cleaning a rusty rovol ver at the time of deprc.,sion of the constitotione.1 lm,ltp.~WIWt at the ll>.Xi,l;R Office.
the accident.
1\.yor'sAeue Cl!re is ~ ro~ctabl r. dis<'Qyery, . W W
SH E RI FF'S SA LE.
- While a lot of yoaog people were containing nolt)Jor qqlnlno, 11rse11lo,nur
Ad11 1.lnls t r at o r• 11.1
N o tice.
. \\' . Critchfield l
co3.3ting n ea r Lebanon, Ohio, n young any deleterious ingr edient, and is an infally,;i;.j
~ Knox ('ommon Plu.t.
ible and rapid cure for erery form of FevIIF: unde rsigned has been duly :lpl_)()inted
man WI\S thrown agninst tl1e ab11tment of er and Ague.
antl. qualified hy th e Pr<;>bate {'ourt of J. D. Lybarger, ct nJ.
It:1 effects are p en'lan cn t
a bridge, su~taining se,•eral seve re oq.ts nnd certa!IJ, 'llJQ JJOi11.iqr;•0:111r~~ult from Kn o~ countr, a~ Admiqistriitor of the E~tnte of
y \'TllTlll, of an OrJer ol ~ate. li n ed
oQt of tho Court ,,r 01:•m o1\ Ple.a1 of
MOSES MpWJI.LI,\~IB,
aboui the head. Three others who were its u.se. lleojides bcil)g a ·p11sitirn cure forKnox oouuty, Ohio, nml to me dirtchdt}
wlll
on th e sled with Wilson, sustained severe Fever nnd Ague in all its for-ms, it is also late of Knox cQ«nty 1 O.,qeoea!iCd. AJI per8ons otrer for s.:1.leat the door of th Co urt .nouae,
painful injurie s.
11supe rior remedy for Liver Complaint.,. indebted to i,ai<l E1Jiate nre rc<lucsted to make in Knox county, on
in11~edifitc p~yll\ent, a~d 1ho u ho,•lni claims
- CanLon is ·th e _residcnoo or ll poof ft l.; 'llJ o~oel!eq, t.011!0a44 prevm1tlye, as ~gqhi•t •~Id ~tuto, wttt pr;,,ent \hem duly
JJ/onday, P.:bru~ry 17, 1 79,
well ns ct1re, of :ill coniplqints pec11liar to JU'OVfld to t}ie qnd cr.1!l&:ncdfor ta,llo,rancc, and
washer-woll'.lnnwho is in th e straight way ninl11rious, marshy and n1insmatic district s,
lJ>tween tho hour no f 12 M. o.nd -1 o'cloc k P. ,:.
paymont,
WILJ.JAM IJOYD ,
ofsa.id day, the fo1Jowing de"-cribe-U lanJs nnd
to inherit posaessio!l of n farm and appur- By dl,eot action on ihe Liver and blllary
Jan17-w3*
Adrui11Ultr11tor. knem ent , to·wit : Hitunto in Xt10~ ~0\IDi)•:
tenan ces in the State of J\[nryland, tbe npparntus, it stimulates the system to a
being lot Nq, twN1tv·thnw, in 11\ofirst quarter
of tl1tl l'Q\ euU1 to, n\c\dp, and ehwe nth
value of which, as an agricultural proper- uigorou.;, healthy condition.
8
of the U- S. M. .Land ~, of .Kno.3 eo1111ty
\ Oluo,
Fon SALE BY ALL DEALER S. 6
ty, not to mention the conl beds, is modoontolui~rJ.;' one hundred ncn .•1-, 111oreor 111 ,
estly fixed at 20,000,
lOOOpbQmfJ\tmtprrso _m,-mc n nnd woApprn1~
e.J
at
.~1ROO.
Qoo<1 n,.; )labl{l*•
men 1rnalv1.ed. Steel Portraillrnf A . T.
- Hanc ock coqq ty has :; pro<!lgy lq :;
Term, of sale C11sl1,
,vo arc ple11Sec!
to say that 0t!r l,al,y wns
, tewart, Vanderbilt, Bennet~ ~ etc. The
JOHN f. UAY
little firn year oh.l girl who ba s fo, ove• n perII1~nently Cljre<lof serioue protracted irsensation of the ~cnson. .1.'!0Wii: tl\ c
Sheriff Knox Connt,·, 0hfo,
year been a perfect charmer of birda, n regularity of the bowels by \he use of Hop
time for .AGJ~~'f" iq ~60 1\tiC tuni$orr.-:,0(\ J)Cr ;lfl\l n. JT. Oroc•r • A.ttornf'YIL
d<\ret, for •!l•l\•l' c1re~larsnl\<ll.cr,ns. A~ter- for Pl&inWt
J~nl1w6t7,60_
bevy of theni of :1ll kinds keepini, her Ilitters by Homother, whidi at the H~llj• ,\onn
l1uh. Oo., 118 Rand olph St,, Ol,ioago, 111.
time
resto,ed
he•
to
perfect
health
and
company conatantly, li,:litlng upon her
shoulder.,, in her hands 1and seeming to be 1trength. The Parents, Uniresaity I\Ye.,
done ebeaply
}lQc)!11ter 1 N. y, See ~notl!cr fOlumn,
perfectly f:,scioijtcq wit1J he r,
XER Printi11Q JJ0\1t(',
~. . at till• om,e
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G olden \Veddlnr; 01 · Thomn s
- The J3ell Fotu1dry Company of Fro<l·
Cit y Coun c il Pro c eedin gs.
Vill a iny in r 11rkcrsburg .
Sherlff' 's Sa l e-In
Pa1·Ut1on .
-1\Ir. B. L. Swetland report8 an apple
Andrews , E s q.
Regular meeting llfooday night, Presi01xc1NNATI, Jan. 16.-The
town of William II. Rucker, }
tree in Knox county that measures nine erickto;n manufactured nod sold ten thm:One Qf the most delightful re-uHions it Pa rkersburg, West Virginia, has been in a
YS,
Knox Gouuu ou Pl ea s
sand farm bells last year.
dent 0. G. Daniel • in the Ohai r.
feet eleven inches in ci r cumference around
has e,er been our good fortune to witness state of excitement for some day• o.i ac· Susannah Young,etal,
The
report
that
tho
Frederickton·n
Present-Messrs.
Andrews,
Fobes,
Rowthe trunk; which beats the Crawford couny virtue ofan order of 1,3.Je in pnr 'ition
was the "Golden Wedding," or the 50th count of a~ extensive circulation of print- L1rgest Circulation in tlte County ty apple tree all hollow. ·
Fl·ee
had been sold to the Rev. l\Ic- ley, Cole, Jnck•on, Bunn, ll.loore.
is.sued ont of the Court of Cowroou Pleai
Minutes of last meeting were rend and Annive rsary of the marr iage of our old e.d.cha~ges against l'romine1;1t citi 1ens of of Knox Common Ple!I.SofK.u oxcounty Ohio
- A telegram from Mansfield, Jan. 20, Io tire of that village, and w&uld hereafter
and to me directed , I will offer for sale ~t th~
Democratic friend THOMA! B. AXDREll's, hvmg 10 adultery with married ladies of <l
MOUNT VERNON, ............... JAN. 24, 1879
announces that the Hon. Henry Hedge• be conducted as a greenback organ, is pro - app ro,ed.
the highest standing.
A committee was o or of th e Court H ouse, in Kn ox County • .on
Esq.,
and
bis
wife
1\Iarilla,
whicb
took
A petition was rend from ~Iessrs. Sam'I
Monda!!, J•WJ
.:17, 1879,
is in II precarious condition. His mind nounced a canal'd.
appoint<>dto search for the author. Last
LOCAL AND NEIGHBORHO
OD ,
- Tho Opera House Dramatic Company and James hrnel, praying for the pril'ilege place in Worthington to\Tnohip (nea r In- night one James Baker , an ex·detective, betw een th e houn of 12 li. and i P. ~L. of
bas been affected for some time, and it is
N O . 23:i.
will produce the "Mistletoe Bough" nod of extending a eide:track across Wood dependence,) Richland county, on ,ved- wn.sarrested and jailed, charged with ma- said day, th e foll owing describ ed lund s and HOfSE nr!tl one acre of laud --2 mile :; ea,.
-The Ohio ice crop this seMon is the feared that he may not recover.
ement s, .to-wit: Sit.ua tc in t-nid county of
nc•day (day nod night) of this week.- liciously publishing nnd circulating the ten
"The
Siamese
Twins,"
at
Kirk
Hall,
oa
street,
from
Lbe
Oil
llfill
,1f
James
Israel,
Co
. <!~
Mt. 'crnon, on th e new Gambier roarl
Knox =1mlStat e of Ohio, and bound ed and delargest ever known.
- There nre two classes of people thnt
Four generations were present, besides a libel. A large and excited crowd sur- scribed as follow s : Being part ot' the North- Pn ce ;:;_50 Ill pnimPots of~ per rnonth-di1-i
- The Akron Loni\ Exhibition wns op· nre continually crying "hard times." They Tuesdny evening, January 28th, for the connect with the D. & 0. R. R., and nlso
rounded the arresting officers and would east quartc.r anU South-ea.st quarter of section count for eh ort lnue or cash.
IVidecircle of personal friends and neigh- have lynched Baker but for the determin, ned on llfonday last.
21, town ship I range 14, Knox county Ohio
are those who won't pay their debts when benefit of Mr. W. A. Orouch, .President of to erect platform scales for weighing coal
N O. 232 .
bors, from RichlRnd, Knox and other ed aucl active work of the officers.
commencing on the \Ves t Jineof the Norlh-ens f
the
Association,
who
recently
sustnined
n
and
other
me
rchandise,
on
Wcod
street,
- Then. & 0. Railroad paid off its em· they ba,e the means to do •o, and those
.\ (']{E,;, 4! miles •outh·west of Ut
quarter at a stake, on tlte South side of th e
countics,-filling
the
commodious
manployes in gold on Saturday.
Ycrn on, good _brick hom;e, 7 room;;
who won't work when they can get it to do· serious loss to his business by conflagrati on. near said Oil Mill.
lane of D. )IcNutt, in th e center of th e fenec ·
Info r matio n "ll·ante d
On motion the petition was rcceired and sion of Ur. and :\Ir, , Andrews to over- From dome of the gentlemen who are th ence N . 81 ° Eas t 42 48-100 rods to th e cen: a.nd ccllar -~ rchn.rJ, cistern, spring, 4 acres
- Senator Benson nud Sergenot-at-The
County Auditors of the State Admission to all parts of the house, 25
Oowini;. The guests came early by the
ter of the neileville road i th ence Bou th 23½0 , t1wbcr l bank barn, corn crJb, ,vagon 15bed
the privilege granted.
Arms Bench hnve our thnnh for Legioln- were in secret session at Columbus on cents.
working up the County Supervision school East along said road 2'J 60-100 to a 6tnk e · gr a nan ~ , .&e. 40 rods l1edge, good neighbor
different
Railroad
trains
nod
by
•leighs,
- Bishop Bedell, in explaining the cerThe report of the Street Commissioner
, t erm '! to iuit the pur
i,e fa,·ors.
th ~ncc S outh 16° , East along said r oe:d eo rod ~ hood. l ri ee $4,GOO
Tuesday, for the purpose of adopting measand spent the entire day and a goodly por- mnttcr8, as to how n1:1nynew offices will to the center ot the railroad ; thenc e Norih 3° cltru1cr. Al -.o.
- Benjamin Franklin's autograph aold ures lo defen t the Booth fee bill. Auditor emony of the pa rent or guRrdiao "giving was received and referred to the Street
be
created
in
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State
for
that
purpose
the
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ong
the
center
of
-.aid
railr
oad
47
rod:s
.\ l'r cs roll ing J)ruiric laud. in llnn
tion of th e night in exchanging congratu for thirty cents at a recent sale. We'll be Caasil Wl.ll not there to our certnin knowl- away the bride," in th e marria ge ceremo- Committee.
.
coc k county , lowu.- 3 lllil es from
duties of the officc·rs,th eir probable sala- then ce East 23 10-100 ro<ls to a st_ikc · th enc~
lntio011,aud
enjoying
the
ho•pitality
of
the
Xorth
3-J
3,J-100
to
a
~td.ke
in
th
e
Soutii
lin
e
of
railr~ad
.-tation.
l'~i ce $15 J1er acr e, OJI tcrm.s
ny,
says:
"The
father
reverently
presents
Mr.
Bunn,
of
the
Gas
Committee,
said
edge .
glad to sell ours for a dime.
ries and in what way the people wi 11 be \\°m. :\h: Clur e' s land s ; thenc e EnsL G3 50-100 to suit pur chaser-will
tm<lc for Jund. or dt)
- Carson Lalce, of the Akron Argu,, bas his daughter, "·horn ho hM affectiool\tely that since the last meeting of Council , he worthy host and hostess.
- A mammoth grny cnglc, measuring
roJt,
to
th
e
town
ship
lin
e;
thenc
e
Somh
along
pr operty in Ohio.
taxed to pay the same; and whether it will
Thomas
B.
Andrews
wM
born
in
Plain
snill
liJ
lC
13i
rods
t-0
a
stone
at
th
e
North
-east
and
carefully
reared,
to
the
Church,
and
had
oooversed
with
Cliarles
Cooper
of
the
over four feet, was wounded and captured resigned tbo highly responsible nod lucraabolish any existing school officers where comer of C. H. Hooker 's lands ; th ence ,vest
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tual plan, houses, buildings, merchandise, candidate, or an elector of this township,
2d quart er, of townshi/1 O, and rnnp o 13, C. S. ni~nt s o r $5 pe r lllon th o~ a ny oth er t erms to
1!RS.
DR.
11.
HAWKINS.
ller e 1is a hn1·gniu and. an
for several dayo ehe remained iri a comoLast Saturday night George Shrimplin,
}I.lar..d s; thenc e Nort 1 80° , .JO',\\ l!st:! 8 91·100 su1t th e purchnu.
for Trensurer four candidates.
Ii ve atock and other kinds of property
rodsi then ce South 2° , W' , \Vest 1~4 ro<ls; excellent chance for smnll cu11itnl.
and the attorney for the coutestec took and Isaac and Solomon Stricker enterer\
tose condition, her life being dispaired of.
SIIER
I
F
F'S
S
A.LE,
No. l26.
thence North SH 0 , E,st 30 -lll-100rods; tilencc
-· Walter Lewis, an intere,ting little Through constant care, nud the best of against d~mnge hy fire and lightning in advantage of that fact, and filed a motion the saloon of Peter Grief, at lllillwood, and
_.,._B. Tarr,
}
North :3°, East 118 35.100 rods to th e 9.OA CRES.Good '!iwber. L:i.n:J,Ash , Oak
sou of George Lewis, died on the 13th inot. medical aid, she has now passed the crisis, aud out of the State. Amount of capital to dismiss the case, nlleginj! that it did not
...:;..i
::t.nl~
H1ck?ry
1 m )Jar1.ou .'I w11., lknry
~15.
Knox Common Pleas . place of beginning, oontaiuin ,. 24 ncre!l1 more
after getting their hides well soaked with
county, Ohio, 7 wiles from Lc1ps1c <in Dayton
George W. Craft.
or less.
ofdiptherin, nner one week's illne!S. Wal- and thnt Indy's numerous friends at home stock, $50,000. The iocorporatoro nre come within the jurisdiction of the Court
benzine, concluded to tear out the rancho,
Also, a tract of lnnd, situate in Knox eouu- & Michj,:;_an.Ra.ilr_ond, 5 mila from Holgntc, on
y VIRTUE of an Order of S•le, is•u•d
ter WllSa bright, intelligent child, and will and abroad will be glad to know thnt her well known nod substantial citizens of lilt. Short arguments were made pro and con,
~a1t1more, Ptt ~ burg & Chieogo Railroad
and commenced n general demolition of
out of tho C.:>urt or Common Pleas of tv, Ohio , beginning at the outh-we8t corner th~
Vernon,
and
are
the
officers
of
the
compan ch. hl1tc k loam, l 1 ric c $400- J200 dow "
be 1adly missed by his friend,.
after which to the chagrin of Watson the the bar and its contents, which being done Kn ox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will o·f a. dower e'-tate set off to )lnry Brow11 i11-loL S011
recovery is assured.
baln.n
cc 10 ou e a.ud two .rea rs.
n •
ny, as follows: President, D. C. ll[ontgomfor sale at the door of the Court ilouse in No. 13, of the 2d quart er, tow11~hi116, t.f.8 . )1.
- Milleraburg, nlthough built upon the
Court dismissed the CllSe,nnd Joe as is his to their satisfaction, they retired. Grief offer
- Yeng Kesing, a Chinese graclunte of
N O. 22
laud:.:, running thence North :?~0 , East 43 3:!·
Knox county 1 on
ery; Vice President and Legal Ad,·iser, ,v.
conl hills of Jfolmcs county, had n genu- Kenyon, has been nppointed to the chnir
custom uttered bis stereotyped expression, came to Mt, Vernon and before Justice
100 to a corner ; thcrnee South StJi0 , 0 U·lOO
.I. RE
OF L.\ND WAR
.flfall(la!,', February 17, 1879.
0. Cooper; Treasurer; John D. Thompson;
,
lU .•' T WANl'.llD.
"the Court will please note exceptions," Baugh swore out n warrant for their arrest, heLween the hours of 12 ~L anCl 3 o' c1onk, P. :\I, rod ~ to ah ·dge fence ; t'1enc e South -;;0 , ,ve st
ine coal famine last week, one of the princi- of English language in tho- University of
41
61·100
rod~
to
the
center
of
n.
rond;
thcocl?
Y
O
WAX'l'
TO
DUY A. LOT
Secretary, J. J. Fultz; R. J. Rutter nnd J.
pal mines being on fire, and the othcn; be· Shanghai. As n student he was noted for B. Castner, Special Agents. W c bespeak and if b~ cnn get some one to go on his charging then1 with malicious destruction of said day, the foll owing dec1cribed laucll and North s,; 0 , West 7 90·lOOrods to the phtec of . IP YOlJ WANT TO RELL A LOT IF
s , to-wit: Lot numlicr three, iu Pot- beginuiug, containing 2 30-100 acres, more or You w .A.NT T? B YA nol" i;R, lF YOU WANT 'JO
ing unnblo to •upply the demand.
his proficiency, especially in English, nud for the new organization a prosperon, fu . bond, will appeal to the Common l'lens. of property. Constable i\IcFccly mnde the tenement
win and Raym ond's Ad<lition i-o the City of less.
C~per, Greer and Culbertson appeared for
eell n. hous<', 1f y ou wnnt to buy n. farm if
- l\Ir. SnmtJCl Stinemetz, n well-known his graduating oration was regarJcd as a turc.
)lount
Yern
on, Ohio.
Appmii;ed at-First
Ue~crilJcil trnct.ut 16,~0; ~nut to sc11 a farm , jf y ou ,rnnt.to loo.n 'J.noyou
arrest and the trio of miscreants had a
Ewmg.
Appraised
nt
$.550.
Second
de.scribed
trtlct
at
,.
ltH.
if you wunt lo bo rr ow money, in short if ney
and highly-esteemed citizen ofllrt. Vernon, masterpiece. Ilis salary is to be rnised
hearing on :l\lon<lny, when they were bound
-· The good that a lllinister docs, the
'l'erm, of Sale - Cash.
Terms of Sale-Cash.
wa.nt to :hCAKJi MO~BY, co.ll on .J 8 JI you.
Parents, mothers, nurses, do not fail to
and a plnsterer by trndo, died at 4 o't:loclr from Bishop Bedell'• diocese, and no effort true value of his preaching, is not always
.JOIIX F. GAY,
4•
.JOHN t,' . G.\ Y,
d ock, O ver Polit Offi ce, )It. V~rn~: Io,
give Dr. Bull'• Cough Syrup to the little 01·er le appear nt tho next term of Court
berilT
Knox.
CouDty,
Ohio.
Sheriff Kno.x countv, Ohio.
on Snturdny morning last, after a brief ill- is on foot to pumnnently endow the cl,air to be estimated by the size of hie congre- ones for all cases of cough or cold, . Coots and permitt"d to go on their own recogni·
,v, )I. Koons, Att'y. for Pl'ff.
"II.
JI.
G1tEE1t,
Attorney
for
Pliliniiff,
·
!Pl" Ilorse an<l buggy kept ; no tro.,bl•
ness, Th,; funernl took place on Monday to which he has been elected.
~ation.
only 26 cents.
znncc.
Janl7w567 .50
J~n17w5-fl2
0
:tp<n1e lo ahowFarm,.
JuJ,r I, l 8'T&
t
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ll6Y"People paid Bob Ingersoll $26,000

Froma

la;:;t yeur to bear him lectu re.

Physic ian.

Distinguished

.c@"' Oser 15,000 persons died in Phila·
dclpnia during the year 1878.

S-

Jerusalem'
population

Je,u,h

is adding 1,500 to its
every year.

fJiiY"Charle.ston

has abolished her heavy license fee for commercial traveller•.

K. Beecher is

4e" The Rev. Thomas
Prc,;idcnt of nu Elwirn

cremation society.

~ A bill calling
n Constitutional
Cou \'ention has pnsse<l the Louisiana Sen·
ate.
.u@- James H. Prentice,
hnt manufacturer of New York, ha., foil•d for ~200,·
000.
'6Y" A man iu Illinois hns found II way
to make goorl lumber out of compressed
etraw.

SANFORD
'S RADICAL
CU
RE

f;l\fet :, cla!m to be one of tho few-popalar
MAYrcmclllea
receiving the approval or wedlca.l

t&- A nes;· line of steamers will be run
between

New

OrlC'ans

:i:{t·~~nur.";:~~,
I~r~~~:rr
7~!11~!
~~~~lc~~~f~
to l\ny ,,r the prcpo.rnt1oru1 Ul)Ual!y prescribed by
~0

1rnd Honduras

ports.

P~ifg~:1~~C nwarc." snlil" l1l!11th.crotsh"dcity

fci'r1\f.j;orcno luathun

II ti fu.ct1uu.

U1at l,!nrn 11nt'!1universal

,\.;

t o lc11rnthr lln1~eo11>11l
,lut y t.

Ir):

hundred

Thomas

hRS nrrh•ed at

and ten day. on the passage.

F.Rc11ri:ick3J:"Uf"Ontn~r.
1

1
~

11

~

intruducl·d making it. a felony for banking
hot1:-!t'~
to make LhC of prh·ute devc,:-i~.
i6)'> The ltnlian Enrny in Rio .Jnneriu
tclt•grnph-. that the yellow fever bn..~ rt!up
pean ..•d 11mlscn•rnl tlcatb::t haveoccurrecl.

.a,-

The )Jaine Lnk!'!I urc higher thnn

en·r before at thi~ ~tluson of the yea", und
hcary fluodi:i nrc cxpel· tcd in the ~pring.

To the P.,ris Fair there wentM,0-H
E,1,,;l;,h111e11.31.000 Belgians, 23,000 Uerm·111•,16,0UOItalians aud 14,000 Ameri!)€r

VOLTA
ICPLASTER
An 'Elt!ctrn-~nlTnnl

c Bn.ttcry

p-,tne

clue .

u.ud aches

i.J the

,vorld

ol lUe dJ.•

from Romo states that

ff&' F'nrty-sc,·en

newspapdrs are publiohc,I daily i11Paris, twenty-five of then
being is~uo,l in the morning.
Thos<' advocating Uopublit·an
principles
havo mon

M. D.

J . W. MCMILLEN,

RUSSELL & McMILLEN,

HA.LL,

SV1UH.l01'1S&.

PBYSICIA:NS.

J.P. ~ELSOJ, C. E. and M. E,, Principal.

OFFICE-,Vestside
of Main street, 4 doore
I\ ortb of the Public Square.
RESIDENCE-Dr
Russell, Eo11tGa.mbier St.

T

DB.. B..

Dr . .McMillen, Woodbridge property.

BALSA M

PiNE.

aug4y

ROBINSON,

TWO IN ONE.

Sold

by

r-11 i-t"hhlc1u1.tc and

net.in

DrugJlsta:

AGENT,

Wtl 1fSl;1'i~)T'V
1&~(~~~:;1:i~i-~.cna~~g~iT::!.b"
0 1

0

OF 5EW

MerchantsFire Insurance Company,
OF NEWARE,

Ashland Mutual Fire
OF ASIII.AND,

And Its Auxiliar ieo

OFFICE autl RESIDENCE,-corner

Line," Steam Ship Co.J n.nd Foreign
Exchange.
,J'2r Relinble Jn<;ura.ncc at low rntcs. Cnbin
md Steerage Tickets by thenbovepopulnrline
Sight drafts drawn on London, Dublin, Pnris
rnd othe r cities . Cheapest way to send money
to the ol<l country.

AB.EI,

"Inman

A.ttornf'y

ThetJ <111
,ro by A.b.torptioa
druyuiny tl,o ay.ttC1n ,

1·at1u•r

than

Mt. Vernon,

DIJI\Il.t.R

pl ain t, Intermitt ent Fever, Pcriodic:11 Head.
aches, Dyspepsia , Ague Cake, Chitts and
1
Catarrh, Neuralgia. , Kidney Troubles, Rhcum:1. .
tism, All kinds of Female Weakness,
All these bn:tc their orl~n. dlrcctlv or lndirecllr. In
}~,r~t~~~~'l:ftu¾~\:er. ll YOll doubL it send foi Dr

ap2i·ly

hlr~sl~~it~~~..ee~~atr~.bttet'~~~b;J~
ot tho

JOHN

Fever

W. H.

HOWEll GANO, Cincinnati,

DLAJR,
280

W.

Fever.

6th sL, CJncfnnatJ

The Holman Pad cured me o1 Diabetes.
•
T. C. JOHNSON,Denma~k,P.1ich.
The Holman Pad cured my mother of Sick Read ~
aelle.
J. noss LEE, Jewett, Onlo,
Jh e Holma n Ptd curl'.!dme of Chtlls and Fceer.
MRS. LIZZIE
SECRIST,
209 MoundsL,ClncfnnaU
.
The Holman Pad cured me of Fever and Auue.
TH03. FZILDING, Ada, Ohio.
The HolmanPad cured mo of Ncuralola
of tM
Stomm:h.
M. BBITT0N, lenoxburg, Ky.,
The Holman Pad cured me atter suffering 30 years
w1thDiaea.8ed Lh:cr aact Stom.ach.
MRS.L. TEMPLl11,
6Ja,chestcr, 0,

MT.

OLD,
TRIED,
AJID

TRUE.

at Law,
VERNON. omo .

:!IcDOWELL,

UI~

Amer:.

ca, where ::-rnturu r,ro,·ldcs in h~r laborctory sul!h
rnri•TJ~tng t.ntfdot~ tor the nuUOOles ot her ch11t!tt11. Iu fa me ha3 b«n !prc.idlng tor a:s
yea.rs.
., untll now lt c:ielrclc:. the habltnblo globe.
Tho licx!ca.a iUustan~ Llnimcnt ls o.mntchle!S
n-mcdy tor nll cxtcrnnlnUments ot man a.ml beast.
To stock owners ii.nd !armers lt ls Ju valuable .
..\ sfng lo bot tlo often M\·es n human lllo or re·
!:tore::.the u.sefulues:. ot on excellent horse, ox,
eow, or &beep.
It. cures f'X>t ro t, hoof-ail, holl<YW
horn, grub,
~rcw.,·,v :-m, shouldcr-:-ot , mange, the bites nnd
iiitln&3ol I'Oisonous rcptlleJ:J nnd Insects, and every
6ttch drnw:tack to stock breed.log nud bush Ille.
It curC::1 cv·c::,· c.xt c-1·n..:.
l troublo or horses, such
a~ lamcncc.<1:,tCT':ltchcs, swinny, sprains, touudcr,
""·ind-g-:1.U
, r:.n:;:bo:i...:!. etc., etc.
Tho ll c:..k-c.:1.:.Z.11&tan.;
LtulJncnt tJ the quickest
cure h1 tho '" orid for cccldents occurring in t h9
family, t::i. tho :ibsruco of a ph.vsician, such n..'I
bun:s, l;caldis, t;praJn f!, cuts, etc., nnd for rhc:uma.tis.m,nnd .EtUincs.<1
eng.!nderei.l bf expo,mre. Par·
Ucularly ,·::i.luablc to Mbcrs.
It Is tho chcapc:.t remedy in tli,. world, for U
tienetratcs tho muscle to th e l,onc-, nnd a single

ei.ppllcatlon 13 generally sumclent to C\ll"t'.
lie.xican Mu.stansLln.lment is put up la threu
alz:es of bottles, the l::.rgerol)f!s being prvpo rrt:z.
atelJ' much the che.i.pcst. Sold cYer.>...,Yh<:rc.

NT. VERSO.V, OHIO.
May 8, lSi ·l,

--------

V ALVAULE

- -~'l'RFl'HS.

I f you arc suffcrin• ·from poor hen.1th, c,r
langui shing on a bet, ohii:kncss,
take cheer

for
Jlop Ulltcra
If you are simply ailancl t.lil-piritcd, withwhy,
Hop BiUer 11
If you are a milli'it c, •
yourself
with y~u
'l.1other, worn out w1tl

will
tn,!;;

mt

F

E lega.ili

Store

.New

Room,

Ou Vine Sh-eet, a Few Door!!
of :!lain,
\Vhcre he intends keeping

ll ' est

on hand1. and for

sale, a CHOICE ioTO()K or

Family

Emb~acing every description of Goods ll'-ually

kept rn a firs~class GROCERY STORE, and
wil1 guarantee eYcry article sole! to be fre sh
and genuine . From my long l!xperienee In
bm;iness, and determination
to please cm;tom.
en , I hope to desen~e and r ecch·e a. libernl
share of public patronage . Be kind enough to

lso:r.
Hop B Utl'ra will ffpflrvr
If you are in tJH ,vork'-hop, <,n the farm,
u1cl
feel
that
your sys.
lt thedeok,anywh erc
,oning 01· btimulating,
em need~ clcan~ing
.vithnut i11toxic3.tiug,
Hop nut ,r11 111 11..hat )•ou .~,"ecd.
If yon nre old, o.1vl ;rour }'Ul!.C is feeble,
Ulll your fucilitic~ wavour n e ,..-e:; un,.tt·ady,
ung,

Cash

'VV'::S::C>LES..A.LE

july26

S. N. SANFORD, Presidcnl,
Cleveland, Ohio .

Teachers' Examim..tions.
~KEETlN

ill.

O for the ~xaminatitm of Teach·
be held in Mt. Vernon on the

~r~ will

_rncl on ,he second Saturday

7

', ouch a Arn1m·

Ca.sh for Medicines,
in all

E. A. •'A lt(\l 'IIAU

DI{.

cQ.Sc@,

SON.

k

aug30w4

'.rO FA.RUE

IN THE COUNTRY.

Westernllubber Agency,
" 'e hn\~e a complete

Rubber

stock of

Boots
-A.SD-

Overshoes,
:MADE

J;Y TUE

US.

~IQ.NEY TO LO~\.N in Ohio, IJy the Un io n
0,ntrnl Lifr Ju~. 'o., in tiUm
from $500 to
$10,()()(),for Jho yen rs nt ~ /'er ceut. int n•bt.All lon.n~ mm;t he &ecurctl '1 first lieu on renl
estnt(' worlh nt lc•tL,tthree t11u i, the nrno nut of
loan, xelu!iiiv~·of _buiJdings . PnrtiC'IJ tnkio>{
loon . ,di! be rN1mrcd to take itumra.nc
011
Lhcir lin·R, to ,-;ecurc the dt·IJt in l'a!-c of death
before tho cxpirntion of the y cn r~. No com·
mii,..,ion clrnrgcll. Forfurlhcrinformntio
n n1•·
ply to G<·u.Jtl'-. JI. God111nn,Mnnngc-r, N'. n,
J,mcs, Gc1wml .1\"e11t,G~li S. llil,!'h ~Ir., Col·
umhur,1,Q •• or u1Mr1·~~
N. \V. l! .\ ruus, i-:t'l:'.v Cintin11ati 1 0.
Jan!0w4

NE-W--

THERE IS NO BRANCH

Millinery Store!

OF TRADE WllEUE SO MUCH

UA.RE a1ul UA.'UTION

"

l s required aliol
iu the coutluctiog

MISS M. WALTER

and superiu·

teutl;ngofa

1.~~1Uiu.!.{
atlr111i1111
to thl.' l:tr1ir~ of 11
Drug and PrescriptionStore, De~irri-\'t."rnon
lHltl \ iciuity 1hnt hho hns
In the prrparRtion

DI

jnstop r 1H.
•U U11in the-

of the

Honker
Buildln[,
South
Maln
St.,

OIN'ES

TILE fl \X:\ 1•:Jt OF!'l('E,)

(UXULlt

HAYMAN

N,

DEALER

nrnl mo~t utt rart i ,.<'n..surl ·
IIH'lt{~

l liar-" bet=n tngaged in this busiue..,s for more
than ten years, and 0~1tin I renew my reqt1e.lii:t
for a share of the Urug Patronage of tMs city
ond county, firmly <leelnring that

Of

Goods !

Millinery

c·o;-;i,m-;T1~noir

''QUALITYSRALLBE MY AIMI" Hats, Ribbons, Feathers, Flow~rs,
My pecialty in the Pr,lctice of Medicine iF
ll.ouches,etc., otc.,
Cf!RO:SIC DJSE.\SE8 . I also mnnufucture

Scribner's Family Medicines.
SUCII

AS

EVEll Ol'Flmm,

]:\ THIS (' JTY.

Jµ
Thc~c Goolh nr<" nil freNh nnd (·lenn,
and will he sold nt \'JmY LOW PRl('J ,:S.

Scribnn·', Tonic .Bi'Ueri.
J.Yeuralgia, Ourt.

IN

Plea!'l' call und exuminl! my Rtock b<'fore pur·
,·haoi111<el•cnh1·rc. 11,\'J'::, 1'!\IMMEll 'J'O
<lRDJ::R BY A l'JltST-l'l , AS • TltDD IJ::lt.
PUt Ointtntnt.
Blood Prt~crl{,tion
Oct. 25-3m
~ J h~1Ycin ,,:tock n full line of P.4.' 'ENT
'.\lEOICl~J·:R,
PHI~, 1-~ancy Goods, Winef<
Ursrndy, Whi"'kY am.1 Gio, llrictly andpu,i·
licel,v for Jfr.diral 11,1, 011/!f.
Offiee and Store on the \V elilt Side of Upper
)fain Strc<'t.
J1ci;:p<'ctfully,
Dec. 22-lv.
JOITN J. ~CRIDNER
Cfurry JJalMJ.nL.

B~URB~N
~n~ RYE
WHISKIES,

COAL!COAL!
ISRAEL
& BALDWIN,

~

Sole Agent for Bond & Lillard. and Walker's
Kentucky Bourbons .

lll \.\l,lrn

77 Main .Street, Opposite Rowley House,
JIOU~T

Nov. 2D-6m

VRlt~ON,

01110.

MASSILLON

LADIES!
MISSES!

IX

ClTY,
COSHO0TON,

(S«r<'t·'·""'to .I. ll. MrFIJ.rlancl,t Son,)
an,/ /,rle 11l llgcr, ,C·Bird,

SHAWNEE

George's Building, S. Main St.,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio,

l'OR

VALLEY,

And CAMBRIDGE

COAL

~\II ,11·,kr:,; 1u·nm1,tly lilletl nl lo"ei,1
mark('{ r:11('. Lr:t\C'11nll ·r~111 llu1th,i111s JJ11t
St.ore or ut the Oil )Jill.
jnnlim2

mau;us 1x

HARDWARE"OH,
MYr:t·::::
i'~;.:!·~~~
CHILoRENI
AXD

1

,•nre<I h,• HUNT''
Jt 1,: )I J(I) Y. Th c

BACK'''
l:r,~:
/1~i,;';'~11:
•.··1~
1
I

AT

GLASS,

ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES

I•

Good Mink Setts, (Muff and Boa), from $6.50 upwards.
•I
,,
"
"
"
2.25
Alaska Mink Setts,
,.
Cape Seal
"
"
"
" 4.50
"
Misses' and Children's Setts, from 50 Cents to $5.00

BOOT
AND
SHU(
HUUS(

CLEVELAND
FEMALESEMINARY

lust :Saturday of every month in the year 187~,
of March, April
than tWO·third~ uf t.h,• circulatinu,
) la y, St·ptcmber, October and No\·ember .l~ule~ of the noard:
No private examinations
.{mntet.1. Only two e.:,;aminations n.llowed
1-'nocl greatly benefits when gh·rn prt)p
1Jlttrr11 1cll1 ~l•·r you .1· 1,c Life
withiu ij\x months.
No certificate ante .d ated
cr!y :1t thJ righL period:-', but to orerfecn llop
a,111 1-•,g-or.
beyoud the lll::,t r~gular meeting. Solicitation
tl.e h;.il1ri!'ot,) :,1,ick1·n
it. and induce :\ d9 1',·yllnp l~ugl, Ou,·r 1ml Pa[i,. Rrlfr.f.
•)f friends or School Dfre<:tor~ \\ill be of no
!!r~c of~ ttfo·rin;;; Or. Bull's Bnby Syriq
Fo
ehrhraelGreen
,nil llaktr Rro:-i. Gl':4 \"rnil. Grncling will be entirely from q11n]ificais the be,t 1·c111,·dvfor the rliscomfo rt ari,
tion . Examir1ations he,llin promptl!
at 10
J. N. l!F.AJJ!NUTON.
irg from ove,'l<•r<lin,r the hnby. Pricp, 25 I
to the llA~~r.R 01'Fl('F. r .. .\. II.
Maroh 22, '78 .
Clerk .
V
..lT.l.
firat ~1~.s J(.)13 PR!IS'.l:INO
cent,.

•ol\,f'E

•

Our LARGE
S.\LES since the adoption of the CASII SYS.
TE.ll (July 1st) demonstrate that the tradcnp prC'ciate the adrnntagcs
we offer them. ,v c
solicit an .inspection of our stock aud prices.In our

Next Term begbs September 6th.
For Prospectm, or ndmissfon apply to

JOHN F. GAY,
-.:hcrifl'Kuox Countv, Oh io.
:McCll•llancl & Culbcrhon , AU'ys. for l'l'ff.
l>cc20" .1$:l1.50.

for Hare

In all cl\5es. Charges moderate
and sntigfac-tion gua rnnt~
.

12 1-2c.

Wholesale Dealers in

In buying their goods of us.

will R evi ve 1·011.
md ha Ye overtaxed
,astoml <llttic~; or 2l

ES, or tlisen,c of long

Lip, C ul,
Foot, Cro1!\E:re ..1 the rcmon\). of deformities,
and 'fumor~, J.one either at. home or ahroad.

9c. per ounce.

CHILDS,
GROFF
& CO.

Deale1•s Sa, ,e fro1n 10
to 20 Pc1• Uent.

l !1.1re J •or,.
if yon feel weak
l'i~ttrly knowing

And will rcmnin T\VO D.\Y:-:;.1 only; whe ·rehe
\\·ou]d be pleased to meet all his former friends
and patients, a, well as all new ones 1 "ho may
wish to te.n thr \'.!Jfect.Jof his rcmcUics, and
long experience in trt:nting e\·ery form of disease.
p- Dr. Farquhar has I.teen located in rut·
nam for the last thirty ye.\r."t :rnd during that
time has treatf'd more than} J\"EIIUNDRED

tn.tion~,

'\VHOLESALE

call at my NEW STORE and see what I have
for sale .
JAMES ROGERS .
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 1873.

Store .

NoL 8~ IS:S.3m

Thursday
&Friday,
Feb.
6th&7th.

:BRANDIES,
WINES,and.CIGARS,

Groceries,

One Price

Ladit>,~,ra 1l and e.1:aminc be.lo,·~ going
clteu·hcn:.

HOUSE,

PERFECTPURITYand SAFETY.Oue or the fiar-.t

ROGERS

- THE O:\'LY -

Remember the Hair is rooted, ttnll made to
order. Price~ to suit the times.

CURTIS

J.W:E

AKES pleisure in announcing to his old
friends and the citizens of Knox count\"
~enernlly, thnt h e has resumed the Grocer.•
businc!S in his
•

in Wnrrl's Block, has removed

to MLs Maggie \Valter's }liliinery

-.\TTHE-

OPEH.\T!O.·
SU RCIC.\I,Operations

C:L:EIV:EILA:ND, OHIO.

EL LA. ff.lORRl!i;,

HISS

BB IX

MT.VERNON

C llROXl C D!SE.\

Moi;.:,.-TVEtt~o.:,.-, Onro. So\'. 2~, 18B.

JAMES

DRESSING.

TRADEPALACE
BUILDING, OR)IERLY

POSlTJ\'ELY

NEW
Y~RK
CITY
ST~RE
I

Always on hand or ma.de to order.

Feb2-yCPlt

ATTENTION.

WILL

standing, and ofe\·ery ,•o.riety u.nd ki.ud,
wiH claim espccm l n.tU'ntion;

HOSIERY,FELT SKIRTS,

111 and 113 Water St.,

LADIES

Dr. Farquhar, Sen.,

SCRIBNER'S
UNDERWEAR
, Drug
~n~ rr~~~ri~tion
~tor~

BOOTS & SHOES,

DRUGGISTS,

ing diseases.

co\'ercd.

COFFINSAND CASKETS

.,

Kil.IR

offered

nn opportunity

lSE.\.SE
of the Throat :w<l Lun~ · treated by a new proceS!j, whil·h is Juing more
for the class of <lieeru:e"1 th:m h~ret-0fore dis·

SB AWLS,

T

'I his llnlm<'nt nr-::/naturallsorlgl.natedln

in the ~ortl.Jwe t l'0rncr of lot ~Q. eighl, irt t.ho
l:,outh half of tbc tir~t <p1artt•r of' t,;wu~hip tt(,W·
e11 und rnn~e twelH, Knox ruunty, Ohio,
bounded us Jolluw~, to-w it: ~om 1Ul 11cing u~
the North·w r~t l'0rntr ut lot~ ·o. dghl; thence
South ii 0 , \\\ •bt forty·l'i.i.;ht pok:-1 lo a post;
thence Eai:-t fifl~· pvk~ iv u. 'jll\ke; thence
Sorth 1! 0 , Ea.s1 for1y·ead1t J>Ol._
•s to the North
lincof::,JiJ. Jot Xo. ('i"hli thence \\'e st fifty
poJee to thu phwc <,f F,l'~iunin:.r, ('. tinrnteJ to
contain fiftt•e11 .it'Tl '-", more or k ..~.
Al,;:o, lot ~o. !-t.'n·u, iu the iiri:.t <1uurtcr o t
towm,hip scven 1 range t,, d,·1·, Knox county r
Ohio, except tl11rtlt.'u anes off tbc \\' ('et. ena
of btud Jot, J..ueJy o" uc1l 1,y .1-;Uzabeth Dn"ie,
<l~ceru.t.'d, ,\ hkh is <'kH·n rods wide on thf"
Xorth Hue of ,1d<l lot So. l!lc\·eu, nml forty-one
rod11wit.le on thetiouth line oft-ujJ lotj the Mill
tract, af1cr tle1lucti11g :-tth.1thirteen tH'rcs, is Cll·
timate<l to contaiti f.'i,;h1y.se\'e11 acrf'"i i said
John Hen"'ood wt\i; i:-cu.cdvfi-aid cighty-scveu
acre tract! suhjcct l-0 thl! J(l\\'t•t· l'"tate, which
wa.s ~et 01 ·and a1.i;~isnedto lianu..ih Daymude,
in certain proceeding~ in purtilioniu the Court
ofCommou J>if'iJfil,in nml for Knox county,
Ohio, whcrt.'in J~lizabl"'th Un~·mude und others
were petilioncrs und Jlu nuuh Dnymude and
others were defrndant ", nud more purticulorl/•
describcda Jollo\\~:Beginniugnt
npointnorl 1
8 ° We.1,t196tl-lfKJrodsfrom the8outh-enstcor•
uer ofsnid lot Ko. 7 al a !-lake; tbcucc North
8 °, \V c1:t one hundred nn1l thil'ly-sc\'en
rod~
to a :stake iu the <"cnter of the county rood.;
Lbencc wHh th E:L~tlin e of snitl thirteen ncre
tract J ,te ly bclougiug to Bliznbet h Di:wi:s,
North 18°, \rest 49 10 100 rolls to a stake in
the <"l'ntre of the Amit.y roml i the-nee South 88° ,
Ba.st39 roJs to a slake; thl•uec South sc\ EMt
17 z;;.100 rod,; ton !iiBke; th('llCC North 871° ,
Ea'.lilt105 48·100 ro<lij to a l'!tnkc; thence South
-0° • East 3S l:?-100 rods to the place of begin·
ning, estimut d to C()ntu.in 1hir1y-l\('O nc 11
c81 ns
wilf more fully opperir, refi:-rl'll · being hau to
law record DU of Mid Court, pu;1.• u,;o,etc.,
and the plat therein contained.
First described trnct of 100 ucre-t1 np·
11ro.ised nt .........................................
$5,500
Second described trnc-t of -1,) ncr •s uml
130 rods OJ1prni~Nlat .......... ......... ...... 2,290
Third descnbcd trnrt of 40 ncrts uppmiis·
ed at ................................................
1,r,00
Fourth <kscdbl'd trad of l.i ucrrs np·
J)rni-.~tl at ............. , .................. ,....... . 450
Fiftb c.le~,
·r ibcd frnct. of 7 ncrc~, sul,jcC't
to wiclo\\ 's 110,\ <'r, appri\il'lt>tlnt., ... .. -.... 3,fH5
'f1::1u.1s01~ A'Ll!:-One-thirJ
eash on <loy of"
MJe, one.third in one ycur, one-third
iu two
yt'"nr~, "'ith mortgnge uot<'s on premii;i.c~; deferred po\ men ts to &ear intere~t.

And in the Buying, so a.s to hn, ·e

Mustang Liniment,
FOR MAN AND l!EAST,

Chronic

will have

1hem.ofnvailingthemselresofhisskilliucur-

0

WOODWAI\D BLOCK, MT. VERNON,

'VER.N'C>N',

WhereallwhoaresickwithA.cuteor
Diseases,

AL~

NE\IJ
GROCERY
STORE

uo,·Sw12

J.W:T.

All kinds of Fancy Goods at lolV•
.
'
est New 'York Prices, at ·

lla,v 10-1V

MEXICAN

Notice!

of his 111:1.ny
friends in this oounly, consented
to ,pend on• o, two ,lay, of each month at

10, 187B.

Germantown Yarn,
Zephyr
"

UNDERTAKER

A <l.r s~.

HOLMANLIVER PADCo.,
Johnston Building, Cincinnati, O.

ltledical

MILLINERY,

3 doors Xortli First National Ba.uk.

5':~~·
1!A~&s~ 1
~pl.u
nre gett.lng ncqna1ntctl-nnd 1hose ,..h ,
60i;r~~f/:
::~·!2.
6<>
s60
Ac~~t·A:/·got6
p4ckngcs for I}.~.
All t!1e TCmedics wil' he scnl i:,y
are not ought to be-with. 1.hewo:aderful merits of
~n~/;;:~~~
e~iri1
e~:~c~t
!te"~i~1~k
~~c~c;ls~;:~Jthnt E,"Tt'atAmerican Remody. tho
letter u mo~cy order.

&. BROll'N,

Attorneys

Fever and Ague, Biliou c D isorder, Liver Com-

Maroh 10, 1876-y

D

at Law,

OFFICE-In
Adam "'caver's Buildiug, Main
street, n.bove Errett Bro's. Store .
nug20y

0 .. Nov-. 1, 1S7S.

N. N. Hill's Building, cor. l\Iain and
streets , l\lt. Vernon, 0 ,

DRYGOODS,

MT. VERNON, OHIO.

The fo'lowlng nrc somo of the mn!ly tltsco.scs these
rcmediea will cure :-

of the bowels.

II.ii.UT,

nncl Counsellor

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

THOU .\ND P.\TJENT:,withunparalledsuc-

nn<l Chestnut

O.

Dealhtg

cess .

Main

streets, north ofl.Jr . Russell's of..
fiee, tr here she cnu al ways be found unless pro·
au2:25·1Y
Insurance Co., fessionnlJy e 11gaged.

N. J.

THEMEDICINAl

Body and f'oot Plasters, and AIJ·
sorption Medicated Foot Bath.

Mon,T YElcrn.:,.-,Omo, January

P::S::YSICI.A.N'.

YORK.

and s,..uare

Gambier

STA LER

.JA.NE I' A.TNE,

Westchester Fire Insurance Com'y,,

1 41.
Also, forty-fixc aere~ a.nil oue hundred and
thirty roJ.s off the Xorth c.idc of lot No. sevcn 1
in the fourth quarter of township eeren nnn
range t\'relve, U. . M. lnutl...;, Knox county,
Ohio, being the same premic.es 1:;old and con•
veyed to ·soid dcceused by J ucob linker and
wifo, by deed dateJ June 13th, J~.jl.
Also, a tract of Jund, bound~J us follo ws, to·
wit: Commencing at the South.west corne r ot
lot No. one, io the South halt of the first quar·
ter of the seventh town!o-hip nud twelfth range,
Knox county, Ohio; them•c ~orth nloug the
Hne of lanth,formerly
<Jwucd by Georg• Down~,
eighty polC-lt to a !Stone; thcuce East eighty
polcit to u. ~toue: thence :-;outh eighty poles to
a. stake; thence Wct-t t.·igl.Jh·polt•11to the pin.cc
of beginning, c..:Limatc,1to Cout<.dnforty acrer.,
more or le!,'~,

Aloo,;ltloth<r tract or varcd of lanJ, lying

Ooc Price

our NEW ROOM, ·with a new and elegant stock for Spring Trade. Do not
fail to attend the great sale and secure
s01ue of the best bargains ever offered to
the Citiz ens of Knox County.
THE ONE-PRICE
, CLO
'l.,HIER
!

.M, D ,

ill: next sess ion of this school begins Sept.
J,
5th, LS78. The scholars live with the
AND
Principn!J nud are under the restraints ot a
Th<' h<"ni:~g rropNtlrs or otir own frl\.lO':\nt b&l·
Physician
and Sur;;-eon.
we11 ordered home. Ground! and builJings
1:m1 ar11.lp111 :i ~ltth' ~:iml!P(tt1e J,'.1\l<tarotoowcll
known to r, qmn, ch:..l•rtptlon. Their tcmtcrul,
St!paratc from those of the College. Scholars
OFFICE AND RESIDENCI.-On
Gambier
~~~1~h1 't~0 f1~!!~~~~1~~ !tfb~~,~~~1:~ril~i;ry,~r~~C:o~~~ fitted for Colle e or for an earlyentranee upon
ance with 111~0tmcl lmpor,a. 1,t dtscovnJes tn pharstreet, a few doors East of Ma.in .
a business life. For terms and information
m&cy. their hi•n.llriw:a:1d itr nuttumlng pr , pertleis
apply to the Principal.
are lncr.-alil«'tl tt-nfohl. ln this respect our Pla.stor
Can be found nt dlb office at all hours when
ls the best la use wlll.out the aid or e1ectr1c1ty.
NOT £.-There
i~ asummer se:,sion designed
aug 13·y
for sc-holars who hnv-e conditions to make up not . profeasiooally engaged .
in order to enter the College classes in the W. M'CL.ELLAND,
W. C. CULBERTSON.
Fall.
Parents desiring to send theirsonsawav
Thu1 combined we hnvc two gr::.nd mrclica l
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,
tl.J!CnlS fn Olli'. C'nch or ,vhlch pertorm!'Iits function
from cities during the summer will find thfs
and unlrer1ly producu 111or,• cures thnn any lint•
Attorneys
nod Counsellors nt Law.
school ada1:ted to their wants.
mayl0tf
meat, IOtio11.wai:h. or plastl'r , vf'r bdoro com•
J,'~~~t~ b~:}~1~~
1.18tory 01 uicd1clnc. Try on~.
OFFICE-One
door West ot Court llouse.
ED.
'VV'.
PYLE,
jan l9·'72·y

·iue and work,
con·
.l.¥1111BUt er11 n:Jl
llf11tore
ruu.
• iltcd bv the l'op o upon the oul,ject farnr Ii you arc n. man of >usiness, weakcncU 1,y
c\l U~~tholic;,:1participating
in elections.
the sLra.in of your e\·
·ry dny duties; or a man
~ A c:rnrnM of the llouse
shows n ,f letters , toiling om, •uur midnight work,
.JL011 Dltter11 tt'lll &trtHg-lluu. 1·01ts
111U"rity ol thirty to fifty against the ue,,
Jf you arc young.
nd ~uffcring from auv
ar 11ybill. Them i, not mnch prospect u mdiscrctfon,
or arc
rowing too f,t:st, us [s
any change iu tho organization
of the r,ften the case,
army.

Goods warranted as represented.
Spc
paid to repairing.
Aug 16

1he Gcamn11r School of Kenyon College,)
GAJIBIER,
01110.

~

A dispatch

J, W . RUSSELL,

All garment• made iii the be,t &ty/eof work,
man,hip and warranted lo fit alway,.

This 11\f~IENSE SACRIFICE is niade for
.
h
l
th e pu1·pose Of C1os1ng
out t e stoc { pre•
t
•
l t
•
YIOUS O Il1OVlng, as a SO O Opell Ollt, 111

Special attention given to Collections
and the Settlement of Estntes.
0FV1CE-ln
\\' enver's Block, Main street,
over Arm stron:: &. Til ton's store .
jnne23y

llO'l''l'OI,J.E FD.ICES!

~.IILNOR

6/i:ir H may be slightly llibcrnian,
but
it i; nevertheless true, that the beet wny
to look at the faults of your lriends is to
shut your eye,.

ca,-

~

La-vv,

~

ci~ atteotien

ELECTRICITY

and St.

with ouc l'Xct•pti(l!I all the Canliaald

A'l'

combhu•d

n b1a-hly ) lcd l• ntt>d t-11rc:t•lht>ul1111r
rJn!'tf·r.
furmi •,;; 1h(• b,·1111. Plu"'t• r f., r
with

11\TGl

H einy Gray Overcoats,
worth IH, now offered nt 82,
(.'hiuchilla
Overcoats,
worlh
$6, now offered
at ~3.60
•·ur Jl en,Te r O\ 'Cr<?0ats, uorllt
812, now offer«"d u.t 88 ...
Strong
\\ ' ork ·,ng Snits,
worth
$7, now ofl"ered at $.t.:SO.
B~sin~ss
Suits,
1-~rocJ, or Sac k, ,v o rth $11, HOlV ofl"«"red at $8 .
"l1-ork1ng
Pan ts , wo1•tP. 81 .50 an ti$~,
now offered
at @,I n.111d$1.:iO.
Ca~silucrt•
P ants,
worah 81 and 8:i, now offered
at 83.50 und 83.
Boys' and Chil dr en's O 1·cr coats and Suits,
from ~1.50 to 86 ..

MOU:\'T VERNON, 011!0.

C'locl~N. J cwe h•y,
Sih·cr-,nu•c,

and

fXlj- New York hns thirteen· sugnr relineried,
HHton four, PnilaJelpb1u
three,

orfelony.

Waicltn,,

at

Has the La.-gest and Best Stock of
Goods for Gt'ntlemen•s
Wear
in Central Ohio.

In Glo\'es,Knit Jackets.Umlerwcaraud Trunks,we allow H. J::. A. J:'AUlcjull.\U ofPurnaru,Mu,D kingum eouuty, Ohio, f1asby the request
II US,
llO OllC t O Ull dCl'SC

U. E. CRITUIU'l~Ll>,

Att<>rn.ey

by Tbos. Rogers, by tleetl dated October 19th,

IN

FURNISHING
GOODS
GENTS'

At Onel alf of its Actual Va1ue!

MOUNT VERNON, 0.
April 2, 1875.

..\lso, a full line of

DEALER

1

ut Lnw,

Co,.nsellors

AND

Pr eparatory to moving in February we intend
to close out our entire stock ,vithin
the next sixty days

. & HIUK,

uud

T

C

n. n. i;:nrn:.

.

,lttorn eys

IBICOLLiNS'

~ ~ emda hns $600,000 in her treas·
ury, "nd t he people ure urging the liuilcl·
i11g of no iu:,anc a:$ylum uud a school 01
m111c::i with ic.

ycr.i were con\·ictctl

M. K OONS,

Jlcll\TIRE

Age1:t8anrt Wholes tie Druggists, Bust,,11,hln.11.

,ae- ,\ va cuum nutomntic !,rake lnteli
tested in England will stop in three bnn·
clrNl yntd:i u train running at sixty mile~
nn hour.
~ On an :wcrnge 686 bodies nre nnnu
ally taken to the Pnris Murgne, and •om,
0 prr cent. of the cc are recognized b)
their frieuds .
a6)- A dispatch from L~horo states th,1
there urc stron)!; rumors that Yakook Khan
is ,·ery much disposed to make friendly nr·
ra.ngem tn ts.

1t is proposed thut the Irish present to the Duke of Connaught be a hunt·
ing lodge aear the Cu rr ngb of Kildare,
\\'Ol'tU $100,000.
a" G11rrotiug in Chicago is alarmingly
common, and is accounted for by the release of n lar\!e number of c0nvicts from
tho Penitcut1ary.
ts- Consul l\losby told one of bi~ Warrenton, Ya., friend~ thut his main objcc\
in going to llong Kong was to btudy the
Ch,ne•e languuge.
~ .\Iutia,nc Adelina Patti euffers from
rheumatism-so
much that she was uoL
nble to maim her appearance, ns announc ·
cd, in Hamburg recently.
Ii$" Gen. Cirant io said to be at present
full of anecdote and conver.ntion, except
wllcn !:lornebody mentions a political topic.
Then he freeze, into eileace.
G6Y" l'ho remainde r r,f the Cheyennes
who e:-1capcd from .Fort Robinson, haYe
succeeded in getting away from the troop s
·ho wore in pur.,uit of them.
.G-5rAnaoug the 78,000 criminald arrc .;t,:;(lin N 1::wYork city Inst ycn r were
twl.}1VC th ou-i aml clt'rgymen.
Several law-

to collections
a ugtim3*

·x AT
LA VT,
.MT. VERNON, OIIJO.

A. R. M'lNTlRE

~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~! dJ~E'i~r~V8¥~kWec~~~t;J

cHns.

• ew Urlean• two, and llultimoro
Louio oae each.

up

Iluil<ling,

jt'£r Office o\·er Kn ox County So.vingsllank.
Dec. 22.y

11

O

,m- The Holman Pa d cured me of J3ilioua

In the Uhi11 ::lennte n bill h:c< bee,,

ATTORNE

f::anf'ord'B Improved

1
1~

The Holman Pad cured me of Dvspepsict.
Wm, E. BRACHMAN, 79 YI. 3d. s1.,ClnclnnaU.

n&- The Grand Vizcr of Turkcv hn ,
nnn•11111Cl·da pr1,~ram111l~ pro\·i<ling fi)r tlH
r!!tlui._.t\1111
ol' the army to the mini uum.

WILLIAM

i,.

£e- The New York bo<ird of trn<le n.•k Tho HolmanPad cured mydaughter of ConstiJJation
Congre~s to ttppoint n comniiS.:!ion to
pc-rintend the intcr·statc railroa<l lnws.

Ko. 1 Kremlin
stairs, M.t. Vernon.
JjSi'r Prompt mtention given
and conveyancing.

i~(~!J>J~!)_es1.M
.df.~:~tbY.1r
;~~l~
;:1~
a~~

&

lrn\'ing been one

AT LA.\\ ',

ATTOJtNEY

11fonday, Ja1tuary 271 1879,

MERCHANT
TAILOR

MJe)utl!J
IQJS!Jamdl@&E~dJrr~m!Js

0.
,.

OFFICE-In

ro reduce stock p1·evious to nlOYing into our
Ne" · Roon1, Kirk Block, occupied by
Ringw·alt & Jennings.

MV

ta-The
total value of domestic exports
of provisions nucl lnllnw fo r tho month of
December was o,·o ~11,000,000.
O@- "Died from drinking
too much
whi~ky," wa.s the verrlic1. brought in by a
con3cicntiou jury at l\Iiltou, Pn.

from London,

YERNON,

In Paa·UUon.

at lo'clo~k, I'. AL, of sait.l day, the folJdwing
JcHcriLed lands autl tenement.8 1 to.wit: Being
loL No. eight, in the fourth quarter of town•
ship 5eve11 and range twl!h·e, tJ. IS. Al. lauds,
Knox county, uhio, estimated to contain one
hundred ncres, more or less, bcins th e same
premises sold and con'feyed to sn1i..l dccea.aed

--J:N"--

E. I. ME:\'DENIIALL,

ru,t-

fJffiJ"'H bns been decided to erect the
new ngricnltural
and military college of
~Iissbsippi nt Starkville.

The hark

iUOUNT
June 12, 18i4-y

Sale

Flora J. Daymude,

}
YS,
Knox Com . Pleu.
Marv Ann lleuwood 1 etal.
y VIJlTUE ofau orderoftta.leinpartitio
n,
i~~ued out of the Court of Common Plea.i.
of Knox County, Ohio, and 1o me directed, [
will ofl~r for ~ale at the door of the C-ourt
lloul!e in Knox County, on

.A.N'--

The Greatest:Bargainsof the AgeJ

.A.ttor:n.ey
at La-vv
109 MAIN STREET,

p:irt ot It tha~ yuu wi$tr.
Yl•ry tr nlv '\'nm-a,
F. (,. Di\ T.l)rt""[~ & CO.
'VhC'llei:-:11
1•nn l'I!rt:111 DPtt.l<'r8la nrni: . no ,:.s nnd
6t11Uoucry, W;.sh1ngton, Ind., Fcu. :l3, 1Sid.
or

461" John D. Maxwell. senio r member

~

.MT. VERNON, OHIO._

\V. CJ. CJOOPER,

1l:~~rs•Zt
1~!i~~:.~f1~;r~~1fi
~ri~\;~1:r~~~:\"f::fntg
Fo~
th · rt·11t.
11 e proncr,, u c ..n W!Oth13 h:ttcr

Florida ornnge trees safely weathe red
the coid snap. the coldest known in that
State for halt n century.

Xew York

SQUARE,

oct. 4-,y•

LiLVO

\\c aro not in 1110h b,c or rrcommcnd\"l,it

UOUG&N,

at Lavv,
BUILDING,

PUBLIC

1fh
1oa"d~fMrf~:
~~~'1~1~~l~/11~~~;n h11!)~~~1{
J'J'1t 1![1tl

~

~ Si>.ty thousand persons petitioned
the Swi·s gorernment
for the restoration
of the penalty of capital punishment.

.A:ttor:n.ey
KIRK'S

ah nld be CQ_n\·ltic,·ll orll'!.grcnt ml'rlts, Lll11.t1her
1nfTtrlnJr will b-, rdlc\ ·1·11. Wo !:.~,· · bet·n In tho

Au~t ra·

/l6/" Four white men and a Ch in aman
were killed by the explosion of the San
'-an Francisco giant powde r work8.

lV.

I <':lfl

11a a ,d ~uuth America.

~ .\. wife in Penn•ylrnnia
is entitled
to a third of her hu•band's prnperty ou the
occnsion ol his foiling in bn&i.nes.~.

GEORGE

CO..

oua bundrcd ormy po.tienb

--AT

.llead's Grocery Sion.

Aug. 3Q.y.

No. 10 ).Iechanics' Rlock, Detroit, Mich.
Sohl in Mt. Vernon by Israel Green, and bv
aIJ Druggi sts everywhere.
Strong, Cobb &
Co., \Vholesale A~ents, Clevelnn<l, 0. ap26y

..TI.nrr:~,-W
c ho.vol!Old S.\XT-'O!'?O'S
RADT·
GE~CAL
(;e,.H for n1·ni-Jy one rc11r, u
11,ly

~ Pcnn~vlnrnia
pni 1 I $38,600 for
pr 11t1u~ th(• ;t 'Cord of th~ Ju1-t.8es:siou oJ
tb e 1egi~la:ure.
l'he P ,rtngue-,e African explorers
han J cxpiJ riencr<l Kre,Lt trouble 1ro1u the
auuck8 of lion~.
~ Kin).( llumbcrt'•
face hnsju t made
its app€.·amncc on an Italian coin, a new
fi \·o lranc piece.
r-.,..J,Urforo 1870 <.Jormnm• harl onlv
ac~cn railway bralge.; O\'Cr the.Rhine;
110\11
e,w lms ~~.xtf.#en.
fEi/" Alab:nnn clears $30,000 by hiring
out her couvict.~, uad keeps onty u few rn
the pcuitt•ntiary.
a" General Franz Sigel, slipped Sun·
day nftcrnoon in ::-ew York and his right
leg wus badly hroken.
f!f:il" Sarah Bornh:irrlt i, reported to be
busily studying English, in ord er to appear
on the English stage.
fifiiJ" The lfarquis of Lorne hRS accept·
c<l the pv~iti••n ot C(lmmodore of the No,·a
Scotia y ,cht squadron.
1:G,- C,,lifornia
has a profitable and

Dodge

Tim GRAY l!EDICINE

at •La~

OFFICE-Ov-cr

SherHPs

1.879.

SELLING OUT
B
ENORMOUS
SACRIFICE
J. W.F. SINGER

MT. VER.KON, OHIO .

C 1n•lldl1·th ..t wo never sold 1ufm lar l)r£"P rall?n

d.a, Cul.

of the banking firm of Clark,
Co., X ew York, is dead.

unfailing
cure
for Seminal
.
3
Wcak ne~s, bper· ..matorrhca,
Im" '
P?t ency, nud a 11
•
diistta.scs that fol. --..
1
,
lowasnsequenceLf:·r~T!lt·i,., ...
Be£oreT·akin
g on 8elf A.bnse;a.s :::r -~,
Loss of Memory, Universal Lassitude, Pain in
the Back, Dimness of Vi sion, P;enrn.ture Old
Age, a.nd r:~nny other <liseascs that lead to In -,
sanity, Consumption and a Prematur e Grave,
all of which as a rule are first caused bY devi ating from the path of nature and ove r· indul ·
gence. The Specific Medicine is the result of
a lile study nnd many ,ears of experience in
treating these special tli!-.taseJ.
:Full particulars in our pt1.mphlefs 1 which we
desire to send free bv mail to every one .
The Specific :.\[ediCine is sold bj- all Drug .
gists at $1 per pncknge, or six packages for :.\5,
o r will be sent by mail on receipt- of the rnon•
ey by addressing

nmrnsA.L
SATIS~'ACTION.

Fortv sa loon nnd foro bank~ alren·

Uhiuu,

.A:ttbr:n.ey

TAAOE MA.RK,ls
.cspl!cinll't'us r~·
comrnened
an T]iAOE M Rte.

lhorough trial of 1ba n<iU111
remedh , 1 h1~ve,:pr!•
Yately ndvt11r<l 11• n~c. nn (l p•c!'lun•e I 1
IRTe a+·nt to

Jy u1liY(·n ll!e young miuing tu"u of Hu·

gri1w1ng chcc..;c trntle with

hy.

Jf

1879

CLA .RK IRVINE,

~1<"1110,"1ha.t. my ob1i~.i.t1ons w lhe .M:U!9.:aicJical
S·,c lety nro euc-h th.it I c· umot 1)nhllcly t•·commend
or rrescribe 1,11.,l<n.1lk11.lCurl.); h11t1,l11cc I received
110much rd !et rrom tho m1.1or it my101r. oner n.

tirt.)' years ngo, lottery
tickcL'i were so111climl'~ gh~eu a.<:s
school
prizes.
~ Caieb Cushing was buried Janu nry
6th, 1870, just thirty years after his father'•
burinl.
~ You crtn no more get ~oon l y rloiug
evil thau yt1u can get-wool from a hy lrau~
Ii ra111.
~ In six years in Italy there hnH
be I i>,i8:! homidJc~ and 14,563 arrest,
h o dor.
t,firr In Boston,

~

1

$J~o~essional
~anls.

THE GREAT E'.WLISII IUiMEDY!
G R ,I. Y'S SPE(;IFlC
UE DICl!\'E,

In Gloves and Mittens,
LAP BLANKETS,HORSE COVERSAND

BUFFALO ROBES,
A.RE

UE ,l.DQUARTEUS
QlJA .1,.ITY A.ND

ON QU..lNTITV,
PRIUES.

Seal Sacques and Fur Lined
Silk Garments
FURNISIIED

ON APPROVAL.

NAILS,

DOORS SASB
'

J.

t:~;:r·::,
-·::;
·i"t1~::::

'

rvr 30 ycnr<o1,a.ml ,-a, (·11 fro111 li11g<
'r i11i;11ii:c.n1:1c
nn.J d ath, hundn ·th~wlhl h;\YI' hcl'II rl\"t!ll
hy l>hysit'inns.
Jll.~'J' 'S ltE\Jl':D\
(.'Ur·~ n I
Viseose, of thl' Li\'l •r 1 Killlll')".'' , UlttJdcr, nm)
Urinnry Orgon !l, Dl'Ol'"'Y, Grn\'el, J)inHetcfl,
nn<l lnco11ti11cnce null )h•tenlion
of Ur iu c ll l1NT'8 llE"ltEJ)Y ,•ur,·MBrii.;hl'~ l>i"-rnsc of
the Kiilncy~, Gt•m•rtll lh •hi li1y, l•\•urnl, " rt'ttk·
ness, !\cn-011!-CDii-C'u,r~, Julcmpt'r:lllC.'C oncl Ex
ccsi,e~. HUKT':--- ltE)IEl>Y
c nr('~ Uilliou8
JtendaelH·, ~our i-;1um11(·h
1(()!<Jti,1.'Jh't-!',DyHJ)tp·
iat Atrt'ogthttt~ the H1rnl'1i.;n1HI ~toni11t·liuncl

\II'

- ..\SD-

,

BLIND

~..,Ur•

and House
11id1i11g Gootls,

Tl11-n-arc

not u 11cw com-

•

OILSAND PAINTS
, PUMPS,&c.,&c. ma,r,

the Bloo,1 ,,.·rlcc tly I'"" '· ll U:NT'~
HE)IEDYii"'i pn·11nrt·d cxprl•,,h' fur 011..'se
diR•

IU!f nn(>r ht·f'II lrnm1'11111 fail.
0110
\Ve have lately n.1.hlcd to our husiue~s & trio) wil1 c-011rin<"1'
Yn11, JI l 1"T'~ HE)IEJ)Y
rnnnuf:1 ·turini d€.'pnrtmcnt, an<l arc uow flllly i!oipurdy V, •i;:-l·h
lhh !, i-. 11H:1lhy rnmily Phy•
pn•pa1l!<l to do nll kinds of
sicinn", nud the uuow,1 rt'lirlnl'C muy H!plac-ed
en,.:e111 nml

J'C>B
UOOFJNG,

f,~~~~· J:\1·:~;[~~~,:~t
H
.v1n
u·('lNl(•nnrT110,·,,s l1<'Jl,
1

'VV'C>R.~.
SPOUTING

tcm on, r.•ncu'ed
• health is the re,nlt.
Scud f1.fr Purnphlct

\v)J.E. cr•.\RK1;
RE

-AN'.D-

P11n,·1 l)HXl 1\

GENERAL REPAIRING.
J. ill,

D'l'EBS

Hho1.h•

& CO.

(J.

Kran1's

II

A~YDISTAJCE.
FURSSEJT C. 0. D. fOR EXAiUINATIO~,
SURE CURE TRUSS
cures in thre(' months' time. Tnts e,;sent free
hy mioil on rc<·cipt of orch:r nnt.l mon ey.
end
St.'lmp for Circular . Addrch-9

N.

,v. Cor. t;th ancl Elm

no,·8-ly

st1.,Clncion1~I,

0.

01nuibt1!4 Line.

AVI:SO bought

the Oinnil,usc

lately

uwn1•rl bv Mr. Ocnuctt nnr) Mr. Ronder•
snn, I .-m ro ,d~· to ftllt-"\.'r iill t•olle fur inking
pn.ssc111-en:
to ind from till' Huilrorul111,;
nnd will
al~o cnrJ) pel'~0 ... to nncl fron, P l·-Nici,1In the
country.
OJ·dei-e 1,-f1n1 1hr ll1•r.1.d11
ll ot1st' \fil

Also 'l'HE llCST )L\.l>E Elnstic Trus~es at
Half Price. Te stimoninls nt ofticc of complete

DR. S. C. KltAM,

EDY

Dec. :!7, 1~7ti·ly

New
S.

Jsluml.

SOLDBY ALL DRUGGISTS
,

Aug. 2:1-ly

Dr.

·

bP JU'r\ nll) I )'

ntten INI

10.

.\n·.•",-

•

"\I. .J. RE. \J.T -.:,

A l'~
It ·!~- d fornur Si•lf'd Lifll
nf l,,c-11 '\', •w,1p.1p, r,
Geo. P. Rowell &
1.ltl1;--.1

I l'o., 10 Spru<o lit., N. i.

